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I'uhllslieil Every Afternoon Except

Sunday lly Tho Ha
wallun Btar .Newspaper Association, Ltd. Colonel Keennn's orderly In tho fa--

nious charge at Chancollorsvillo ami fell
lciP;tcly wounded by the same volley

.D. TOWfaE ,hntkIed 1,1, co;oncl. Easentlnlly
O. L. DOIKIF. HUSINESS MANAGER tkt Kudolph's recollection of nn Interview

eUmcHimoN hates.
Per Year In Advance,
l'or Month In Advance,
Foreign, per Year In Advnneo,

ADVF.IlTIStNO KATES.

Rates for transient and regular advcrtlHlng
can bo obtained at tho publication olllce.
To pecuro prompt Insertion nil advertise-
ments must bedcllvercd at the Business
Olllcc beforn 10 a. in.

TWlIU, A.NII MOON.

The Tides For 1805 are l'rom U. S. Coast
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Steamships will leovo for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on tho following dates, till the
close of Its', ft ;

Arrive at H'n'ldld
vium Ban F'cisco

or Vancouver
1805.

On or A bout
Mariposa Mar 14

Australia-.:-- - --Mar IS
Hioncru ...uu 21

Chtua Apr 2
Arawa Apr 11

Australia Apr 8
Warrlmoo Apr 24
Coptic Apr 20
Australia Ma a
Alameda May 9

Austialiu May 27
Mlowera May 24
l'ekllis Junol
Mariposa. J uneO
Australia.... --J 21
Warrlmoo.... June 21

Arawa -- Jul 4

Coptic luly 1U

Australia July 13
Mlowera --July v4
Alameda ...AUk' 1

Australia WS 9
l'eklni! Auk 10

Warrlmoo....-Aui- : 24
Mariposa Auk 29
Australia Kept 2
Coptic bept 19

Miowera ... bept 21

Arawa Kept 20
Australia tieiit to
Austrulia Oct 21

Alamula Oct 24

Warrlmoo Oct 21

China Oct 2J
Austiulla Nov 1

Mlowera .Nov 21
Coptic Suv 28
Warrlmoo. ....Dec 24

lekluj -- .Dec 28

aud

A
ally

tUlat

Leave Honolultj fob
Ban Francisco ok

Vancouver.
1805.

On or .About

nn

Mlowera Mar 4
Mar 7

AiiHti-iilt- Mar 10
Peru Mar 29

Apr 1

AlKiiinfln .Ai)r 4

Aust alia. 13

Unello Apr 28
Mlowera May 2
Ansl Aiy 8
China May 20
Arawa May 80
Warrlmoo June 1

lusiralia June 8
Coiulo ..June 18

Alntnxilfl . JUne 2?
AiistruilA June 24

.Mlowera July 7

IVktni July 7

Australia July 20
Mariposa...... Juiy a

urrimouo.....Auk' 1

UelBic Auk 9
Australia. ....Auk 14

Arawa Aug 23
Mlow era AUk dl
Australia ......bout
Hlo no Janeiro.. Sept 19

Warrlmoo Oct 6
Australia Oct 2
M nwrra
Coptic Nov 6
Warrlmoo Ueo
Pi.Wlntf Die
Mlowera.... Jan 1, 1896

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TI1VIE TABLE
After Juue
THA1N&

TO EWA MILL.
B. B.

A.M. P.M.

Leave 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.30

Arrive Ewa Mill ,.0:57 2:67

TO HONOLULU.
0. B.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 6:21 10:43

Leave l'earl City 6:55 11:15

Irrlve Honolulu 7:30 11:55

Saturday's only,

imported.

1st.

r.M.
4:35

6:10
6:36

P.M.
3:43
4:15
4:53

sa.no

SUN

Last

Apr

6:10
6:56
6232

5:42
6:10

nSiiTiilAv'H pxcented.
U Saturday's excepted

For Sale.

re

At a bargain ono English dog cart

Ono 20 foot diameter, all iron.Jovcr.
shot water wheel.

Ono revolving baker'a oven.

to
J. EMMELUTH,

No. 0 Nuuanu-itreet- .

632 tf.

Oh, I Say!
havo you hoard of the new Ann at the corn'
of ICiiiL' and Alakea streets, where o.i
buy sell anything from a cambric uoedl

iai a saw iiiui.

New ani SecouHaiii Farnitnre

All kinds of second-han- books
bought and sold. All kinds ofcontrut

taken for

Paintina and. UjMsteriiii
We are fully nropared to contract for

any sized jou ot palming uiiu reiuuriug,

HAWKINS & lir.MIItV.

THIS PAPER
Ak nui.6lai,diA Mere!

is kent na at. E.
AK1 d AdvertltliiE

s axcuaiik-e- .

Fra ici co, (Jul . where contracts for advr.
Ma lie mada far It.

ana
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STRICTLY IN UNDRESS.

Corporal Rudolph's Appearance Ilefore.
General McClellan With a, Memca.

William K. Rudolph, engineer nt the
Bprlng Garden waterworks, was n corpor-i- l

In the F.lghth Pennsylvania cavalry
and Is past coniuiauder of Post

rtilTOIt mod- -

Whistle

nun McClellan was told In loo plainest
way, without decoration of any kind, yet
bo Is probably tho only living soldier who
ever nnnenrcubefore tils commanding rcd- -

75 rrnl without nny clothing whatever and
12.00 bearing official dispatch In his month.

Arawa

Warrlmoo

Honolulu

D.
P.H,

p.u,

6:45

Apply

you
or

05. He

Tho night of tho bnttloor Malvern Hill,
Juno 1, 1803, was a very dark and rainy
ono. Th command to which Rudolph

went Into camp neur White Oak
swamp. lito In tho night ho was aroused
from Hlcep and ordered to report nt once
to Captain Kecnnn.

"Corporal," said he, "I am off on Im-
portant duty, and I want you and Privates
Marks, Jobsou and Cox to go with tn.
Leave your horses und arms, except your
plstolo, In charge of tho orderly sergeant."

In n few minutes all were ready for the
start. Captain Keenan told tho men that
they wero about to tako great chances,
and there was considerable doubt whether
they would return alive. Ho had n dis-
patch for General McClellan which must
bo delivered as soon as posslblo on board
thu gunboat Galena, lying In tho James
river just below Turkey bend. Ho soldi
"We have, the advantage of knowing the
country nnd Just wheru the gnnltont lies,
but since we picketed there this morning
tho Confederate lines have closed In, nnd
we must go through them in crder to de-

liver tho dispatch." Then, after urging
the utmost caution, he led tho way Into
the woods.

After tramping about Y, miles they
came upon the pickets, but so quietly that
their presence was not discovered. Mak
Ing a circuit, they passed around the pick
ets an well as tho reserve, who were seen
standing about n fire. Reaching the brink

the river, they found themselves direct-opposit-

the gunboat, whoso lights were
discernible about 800 yards away. As it
was too far to call, and thero wero no
means of signaling, Rudolph volunteered

Bwim out to the vessel. He stripped off
his clothing, took theillspatch In his teeth
and waded out about 80 yards before the

'ater became deep enough to swim. Be
foro bo swam 10 yards he was challenged
nnd almost Immediately fired upon. He
held up the dispatch nnd shouted, "A
frleudl" The picket boat of the Galena
came at once alongside, and he was pulled

lie showed tho dispatch, and tho boat
men rowed over to tho gunboat, where he
delivered the dispatch to General McClel
lan in person.

"I told him," said Rudolph, "whereour
captain wns and how ho had got down to
the river, lie thanked me warmly nml
told mo to givo his compliments to tho
captain, and then Inquired if we could get
bock the same way we camo nnd take an
answer to thu dispatch. I replied I thought
we cculd. Ho then went away to write
the answer, and whtla ho was gone ono of
the officers gave me n dram to take off the
night chill. In less than five ininntes the
general returned to the deck and gave me

dispatch and n note lor tho captain, say- -

lng. 'Do as careful as you possibly can,
fori wouldn't, have, that dispatch fall into
tho hands or the enemy for nil the world.

"I was rowed to within 20 yards cf the
snore and soon found my companions,
Tho captain almost hugged me when we
met nnd he found out that everything was
all right. We returned hy the same route
to our camp, which wo reached within
three hours from the time we left It,
Hero tho captalu mounted his horse nnd
galloped away to deliver tho dispatch to
whom 1 never knew." l'alludelpuia Rec-

ord.

Stlko Kelly's Nerve.
Mr. Conant of tho lloston TJusehnll clut- -

tclls a new story of King Kelly. "You all
know," suld he, "that Kelly was the man
who got Stivetts and McCarthy for us
from the St. I.ouls club. That was during
tho fight between the Association and
the League. We got Kelly not long before
from the Cincinnati Association club, nnd
be knew wu wanted Stivetts nnd McCar-
thy. One evening while tho St. Ixrais
club was In lloston the door bell nt my
residence rang. The girl went to the door
and found three men standing there. One
ot them Inquired:

'Is tho Iiohs lnr
The girl wns rather taken aback, but

she replied, 'Yes, he's up stairs.'
'Well,' said Kelly, for It wns he who

was speaking, 'you go down in the cellar
and get two bottles, then go up stairs und
tell the boss to come down.'

The girl shut the door, came up to my
room and told me there was it crazy man
down btalrs. 'He told ine to go down
stairs and get two bottles and then tell
you to come down.'

" 'What did he look llkof I Inquired.
"She described him, and also told maof

the two men who were with him. 'That's
all right,' said I. 'You go down stairs and
get the two bottles.' "

The Victoria cross, which we often read
ot having been conferred upon some Krlt-Is- h

soldier for conspicuous bravery, Is of
the Maltese form, made from Russian can-
nons captured at Sevastopol,

NUNES & HARRISON
Horseshoeing
and
Blacksmithing,

Neat Wcrk anil Satisfaction Guaranteed
Telephone 445.

QU15ISJV STREET,
Three doors Walkikl of Richard.

ABOUT
CLASSES.

Since trying the hest, have you
not experienced tho dilTerence?

How much better your eyes feel.

No hurnltiR. No smartinp.
You seo perfootly; can read all

day and night.
Wasn't it worth a little nioro for

such a lit?
When your oyes hee.in to trouble

you, why delay?
Don't you know that tho right

glass at the right time will
save you a world of distress?

Wevmke no charge for tenting,
unit will be glad to diagnose
your case

11

THE HAWA

F. WIGHEMN
JIuadiate Optician.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 14, 1895

Best Family Medicine
CURE

Sick Headache, Constipation, into the United Kingdom exceeded

0YSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable. Easy to Take.

The delicate sugar-ceatlii- ot Ayer's mil
dissolves Immediately on reaching the stom-
ach, and permits 1 1,0 full stieiiKth ot each
ingredient to lie speedily-assimilate- As a
pill native, either for travellers or us a family
medicine, Ayer'a I'ills aro tho best In the
world.

AYER'S PILLS,
Made lijr Dr. J.C. Arcr Co. Xowcll.Ma... .U.S.A.

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

Iwrt f chenji Imitations. The nnma
Acr' 1111 la blown lu the gUt of e.ieh

ol uur bottleit,

MUSTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

C, BREWER CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, II, I,,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk-

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Maleakala Hunch
Co.. Knnnn.ila Hatich.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Ctias. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. H. Hoiikutron Manager
K. F. Bishop.... Trens. and Secy.
Cou W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

H. Watkrhouse.. ( Directors
A. W. Cahteh.... )

27!My

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRAKCISCO

AND TIIKIIl AQKNTH IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. H. M. ROTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOKT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. 8. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
Its branches In Christchurch, Hunodln
and Wellington.

The nankof British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its branches, Vancouver, Nanalino, est- -

mluister, U. C, and Portland, Oregon,
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Htnekhnlm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong nnd Shanehnl, China; and

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOIl

NEW ENO LAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOCWDISD 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

llavlnx appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to eltect lnnur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

11, W. KCHJUKT 4 WN8.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

Mems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fori Street Jewellers,

Near corner

AS A BIG MONEY l'OWEII.

iiimsit cvvital, invi:stei
nun: or iki:at iiiutain.

Shipping riKnre Great Loans ned
Hperulatl roots up to llllllnlis

of Pounds

The L'liidon Slalist lias an inter
esting though conjectural estimate
of the amount of British capital in-

vested outside of Great liritniu.
Last year the value of the imports

the value of the exports by JC i

The British vessels enter
ing and clearing with cargoes dur- -

ing the year measured 50
000,000 tons, which at 10 shillings
per ton would represent earnings of
JC 25 ,01:0,000; to this should be
added the earnings of Eng-

lish ships which did not
touch at English ports; also the
commissions and insurances,
amounting in all to 40,000,000.
The foreign and colonial borrowings
during the year amounted to 0,

while advance orders for
machinery, etc., would account for

6, 000,000 more. Adding
000,000 to the 134,000,000 excess
ot imports and deducting the

referring to the shipping,
we nave as a remainder 130.000,- -

000. amounts of capital in
vested abroad were brought home
to London, but these withdrawals
were offset, the writer think
by the interest which became
due in 1804. but which
the English capitalists did not re
ceive, because of default. Next, the
net imports of coin and bullion of
all kinds amounted to 10,000,000,.. ..... . .
mincing tne total assumed receipts
on capital invested abroad o.

Capitalized at 5 per
cent, this sum would represent an
investment ot British capital out-
side Great Britain amounting to
nearly 3,000.000,000, or ifis,- -

000,000,000, which probably under
states the real amount.

Itelivllloiis Sailors.

Breste, Eikeren Kotton and
Gehrmanie, the three sailors who
were arrested Monday on a charge
of arson were liberated Wednesday
and ordered back to the ship. There'
they were instructed to go to work,
but refused. The captain was re-

ferred to Consul Mills for reasons.
The men refused to work because
of their arrest, a thing that seems
to have made them very sore. They
were rearrested 011 a charge of re-

fusing duty.

AWA IS TAIIU.

I.lcenso for tho I.eper Settlement Ite
fllse.l MeetllifT of 1'liyslelans.

The Board of Health met at 3
o'clock jesterday afternoon. The
usual reports were received and
filed. A petition from the settle-
ment for a license to sell awa there
was denied. The amount of $1000
was voted as passage money for the

And transact a General Banking Business, lour DrotlierS ordered Iroin PratlCC

been

ICiug,

about

Large

for the lialdwiu Home. It was de
cided that the first annual confer-
ence of physicians should be held
May 23rd.

1 here will perhaps be no meeting
of the Board next week.

H. Hackfeld & Go.

HAVE just received, ler
V. filiHlc" and

per other Into arrivals, the
most complete stock of . .

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
II ATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hard ware.

Rails ami Railway
Material,

Crockerv nnrl Glassware,

It is nml H.ict-inK- ,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES.
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of tho
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

, . Also on hand . .

KONA COFFKK (Old and Now)
HAWAIIAN SUOAR and RICK,

All of which they offer to the
trade oil the on the mott
liloral terms,

Ira.

IIAH

Where did you get that sui' '

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STO KEY'S,
iV. FONT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in

Clothing aud Gent's g

Remember

JOHNSTON 66 STOREY,

4t3 Eokt Stkbht,
Honolulu.

NOTICE.
We have just received n new

iiieut of

Standard Oil Co.'s

PEHlIL
OIL

Gjvernincnt Tests show that it - the
best quality of Oil in tins inaiket. Wo
guinantee it in vverv respect.

Pearl (VI delivered tunny part of tho
city at Sjlt.JSO per ca-- e, C. U. 1).

Gastlo & Cooks, Lid.
OrH-i- t

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fkank Biiow.v, Mmt.

38 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II, I.

Tho Republic being hccured, wo nre
now prepared to kell at

-- Annexation Prices
THU PEST OF

Wines,Ales cintl
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala-
kea streets will give
vou host meal for

conn in ttio citv. 5 rNiv
Wo are now- -

.ws-- tf

tlie

in our
new roouis, ovirythitig
clean.

lituh and

Remember the Place, corner King ami
Alakea strreti. SOS lino

GROCERY STORE
383 NUUANU STREET,

Between Hotel and KIiik Street, next to Shoot-Iii- b

(lallery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has a Flral-cla- Grocery K(nro as
atmve. H will keep utwajfc on haml the
beat nd fri'lit'Rt
American and English Crocorlns.
AnU do his bent to plcHsf nil customers

rf" l'u rcli awn do ivered to all parts of Hu-
rl! y. TKLKPIIONK MRU.

BEST
HONOLULU!

All Chock's Restaurant

Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements enn hero tie made for scrilng

meats 10 rummcs living wiiuin
mionableillstniHv,

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

423tf

SKUSi

IN

So.s EOUT ST.

ship-

Cor.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

HAWAIIAN ST A It.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

0110. HON.

aoknts.
Stab Agent, llllo.

KTAil Agent Unllukuiind Ijihnlim

AkClllThCTS.
illl't.KY & REYNOLDS,

AUT1ST3 MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

410 Fort

Fort

CAIilAUb MANUKACTUKhKS.
W WlitllHT,

F01 1 opiolto Club Htables.

COMMISSION MBKCI1ANT.

tl. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel, :tV). Cpr. Alakea und Hotel Streets

hr.0l(O33INU AND 1LLUMIN At 1NO.

V1UOO JACOIISK.V,

Telephone HI. Pacific Hardware Co.

KUKNITUKU AND U PHOLSTKH t KB.

ORDWAY & PORTER
Hotel St.

J. HOPP & CO.

INiUliANCH, riKfc. AND MaKIHE.
BISHOP CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CAHl'I.E & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New Englaml Mutua

PLUMUEKS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,

CHAS. LI77D

MERCHANTS

KfcSTAURANT'S.

Nuuanu

Excelsior, Nuuanu

Shaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

SCHNEIDER, S.,
Club Stables, Fort

Mutttnt Telephone

WILLIAM WAGENKH,
CONTRACTOR BUILDER,

Second Fluor Honolulu
1'laldNK.Mlll, Fort

All Kinds Jobbing Promptly At- -

telidcu to.

St.

G. ,J. WHITNEY.

Teacher of Elocution
matic Art,

Am.iNurov. Hotul.

and

&

St.

74 St.

G St.

St.

S. I.

(J. D. V.
St

?5.

M.

of

Dra- -

547

P. O. Box SV7. Telephone 2W.

LEWIS CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. AVholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort M., Honolulu, II. I.
iS--tl

I'lIILLIl'S & CO.

Whulobalo ImiKrters and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qui en SU., Honolulu.
S7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS COMMISSION

MliROHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
l.lmitiMl.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants ami Importers
of General Merchandise,

Sau Francit.cn Olllce. ill Front bt.

King

ANI)

M.

ANI)

E. VANDOOHN & CO..
No. 2oS EORT ST.,

Stop on your way lo tho wharf nnd
liny acinar or get an teen com drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

ICsplanade, corner Allen ami Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agonta

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
mlviinttigo of tho past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo aro bolter pre-
pared than over to till orders fur views
of ancient Hawaii nml, of the stirring
events of the lute troubles. Portraits
of thu leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, mid our work, as in the
past will Im up to all of thu modern ad
vancements in our lino.

JEHF.IE L. IIILDEBRAND.M.D.
Homeopathic Pliysiciun,

Hotul Stkkkt,
Opposite Y. M. C. A

Ofllce hours; II to VI a. in. and 3 to
4 p. m. Telephone No. 010,

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUI1LIC.

Cart wright Hloek, Merchant St., Honolulu.

BEAYER 8ALOON.

OFFICIAL DIUKCTOI.Y.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

KxEcirrivr. Coucii- -
11. flole. President of the Itrpubltc of

Hawaii.
P.M. Hatch, Minister of Forelsn Affairs.
1, A. Kiinr, Minister ot the Interior.

M. llauinii. Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith. Attorney-denera- l.

AIKISOHY C'OUCll

W. F. Allen, Chairman of the Adlorr
Council ot the Republic of Hawaii,
lohll Noll, d Unite,
lohn Kiia. E. I. lenney,
James F. .Morgan, A. Younit,
J. V. Mendonca, I). 11. Hmltli.
John Kliuiielutli. James A. Kenneily,
lir. C. II. Wood. (leorKe V. Castle.
Prul. K. A. tlosmer.
C. T. Hodirers. tecretary Executive anil Ad.

vlsory Councils.

fcruruK Col'ht.
lion. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
lion. It. F. Illckerton, First Justice
lion. W. E. Frear, becond Associate Justice
Henry Mntih, Chief Clerk.
ilTOriie Lucas, First Deputv Clerk.
C F. I'etemon, Mecnnil Deputv Clerk.
J. Walter Junes, fetenourapher.

First II. K. W. A.
Oahu.

CincuiT Jl'Ixies.

Circuit Cooper, Whltlni;

-- econd Circuit : Maul, J W. Kalua.
Ildrdaiid FourthClrtults: Hawaii S.L.Aust u.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardv.

Onices aud Court-rno- In Judlclar)
Hulldliiir, Kins Kircct. Sitting lu Honolulu.
First Monday In February, May, Aunust and
Noveint,er.

Dcpaiitmcnt or Kou EI (in ArrAiKS.

jnice In Eiecutie llulldinB. Klnn Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs

I Ueo. C Potter. S?cri tary.
Lionel It. A.lllart, ( lerk.
1. W. tllrviu, Secretury Chinese Bureau.

Dtl'AUTMEM Or THE IMEUIUU.

Ofllce In Hxecntlte UulldlnK, Kintf btreei
A. Kins', Minister of the Interior.

Oldet Clerk, Julio A. Hasslnirer.
Ksslstant Clerks, James H. Ilojd, M. K.

Ktihokalole, Ous KuSe, Htepheu Maha
ulu, (leorKe C. ltuss, Edward S. Bo)d.

Cmers or liDHKAt'S, Ditautuent or

yiirvejor-Oenera- l, W. I). Aleiander.
Supt. Public Works, YV. E. ltunell.
fiupt. Water Works, Andrew Ilrown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John
tlutrtatrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy ItiKisirar ot Conejanees, R. VT.

Alidreus
Road .Siiiiervlsor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum- -

mtnirs.

INTEKIOK.

Caasldy,

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Aijlum, Dr. (ieo. lleibert.

llUHEAl! Or AOHICtTLTUKK.

President J. A, KlMK, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. tl. Irwin. A.Jaeiter, A. Her
bert and John Eua.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
hecrelary of the Board: Joneph MarsJeu

DErAiiTiitM or Finance.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon..
Audltor-denera- l, II. Laws.
Registrar of Accouuts, V. O. Anliley.
Cnlleetor-dcner- of Customa, J, 11. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assebsor, W, C W eedon.
PoBtmaster-Oenera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs IIuiieau.

Oltlie, Uustom House, Enplanade, Fort St.
Colltctor-Oeuera- li J. ll.Oastlo.

r, F. II. McSlocker.
Ilarbiir .Master, Captain A. Fuller.
1'ort Hunejor, M. . Sanders.
Storekeeiier, Qeo. C. Strateuieer.

IJEPAIIIUKNT or Attoiinkv-Ueneiia-

r -

:

J.

J.

Office In Executive llulldlni, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. u. M. Robert

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
.Marshal. K, U. Hitchcock.
Clerk to .Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Drown.
Jailor Oahu Prlsou, Jainea A. law.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. I). Emerson.

UoAiiD or Health.
OUUe In grounds of Judiciary llulldlng

corner of Mllllaui and Queen btreels.
Members: Dr. Day, nr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr.. John Ens, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Oener- Smith.
I'resident. Hon. W. O. Mnlth.
Secretary, Cbas. Wilcox.

Executive UlUccr.Cll. Reynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, 3. D. .McVeUli.
Insix'Ctnr and .Manager of Garbage Service,

Pierre.
Inspector, (1, V. C. Jones.
Port Phislclan, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dlsiwnsary, Dr. Henry V. Howard.
Leier Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

llOAKD Or lUUIOItATION.

Office, Department of Interior, Judlclar)
llulldlng. King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members ot the Hoard of Immigration

J. II. Atherton, J as. A, Kenneily, Joseph
Marmlen, James (i. Spencer, J, Carden.

Hecrelary, Wray Ta) lor.

iloAiio or Education.
Office, Judiciary llulldlng, King Street

President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, ). F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

P.OAHD or Ciiowk Las ii Coumissionkhs,

J. A, King, Minister of the Interior; W, U

emlth, Attorney-Oener- and U. 1'. Iaukea
Office In Judiciary llulldlng.

I. Alum Commission.

W. N. rmstrong, Chairman
J, Emineluth, T. II. Murray,
J. M. Vhas, 11. W. Severance.

Dr. l T. Rodgera. Secretary.

Disthict Couur.
Police Station llulldlng, Merchant Streat.
Antonio Perry, .Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

Hukeav,
Postmaster-Oenera- l, J, Murt Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atnater.

Fort - Opposite Wilder & Co. Suu,t Postal Savings Hank, E. H.

General Delivery, LT, Keuake.
Iteglstry Deparltnent. 0. I. Desha.

Flrtt-Clu- tt Lunches servod with Tea, Co flee Clerks: J, D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Ktkn
RoJo Watei UiuEir Ale cr Milk. mno, r, II. Angus, J. Llal, Henry Kala

J. X. K. Ksola. Karlta. J. T.FIn.rxt.
14, aaioKeri Kcauistica a apecuiiyi MIsaM. Low.

PosTorricc

Street.. WodeboiiM,

TlSKMSt

T CHNTH A MONTH

1W AUVANCI3
s

NO 605

AUTuOLiriY.

PR0CLAMfTI8N

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS it herebt piipctnleil ami

MARTIAL LAW is instituted nml

throughout thu Island of Oalm

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, tho Colitis will

continue in session ami conduct ordinary

business as usual, except ns nfnreialil.

By the President:

SANFORI) B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That M,rliuii of a "Notice tn.der Mar-

tial Law," prdliibiting peiMins la'itig

upon the stnets nnd in public places

between the hours of 0:!10 p. nt. and !i

n. m. without . is hereby revoked.

J NO. II. SOPKIt,

Adjutant. General, N. G. H.
Adjutant-General- 's olllce,

Honolulu, March 1, lb'JI.
BW

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial l.-i- the gathering

of crowds is prohibitc.1.. -
Any one disturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is I initio to summary

arrest without warrant.

Hy order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. H. SOPF.R,

Adjutant.Geueriil.

Adjutant. General'h Olllce,

Honolulu. March 1. lbfl.'.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI. on car line and on
PAI.AMA HOAl) near ferllllzing plant.
Theso IoIb are very cheap and will bi
sold on easy terms.

Desirable .Ache Tiucts near the
city and oilier projicrties for sale.

BRUCH WARING &, CO.,

Dealers in Ixits nnd
WU KoitT HTHEET.

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives und friends ot
John K. Suuneii have been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account of John K. Sumneii, stating
hat he would pay on his return from

Tahiti. Mlt. M. F. CltANDCM., his agent,
is the only ierson authorized to contract
any such bills and will pay nothing
whatuter that is n t accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M. F. CltANDELI.,

Attorney-in-fact- .

7-- tf.

Prize EiMtJition of Laml Shells.

Any residents, who may have collec
tions of laud shells, which I hey wiiiild
lie willing to nut on pulilio exhibition
aro invited to corress)iid n illi Profets ir
w. i. ttiignam, uiiintoi ol tlit 11. 1'.
HUliop Mtisetiti). It is proposed to offer
pnz.s for the best collections. Tho
collections will bo dit lined on tho
central tables of the Museum Annex.
hvery Hissible fncility will Wi ntforded
lor nnmiiig and arranging the shells.
I he Museum ill Wi open to the niilili:
on Fridays and Saturdays, anil the col
lections win no on exliinitlon lor tlireo
weeks, beniliniuc May 10.
Ml-lm- o

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION.

In all kinds of work of translating from
Portuguese to English or Hngliili to l'ortu-gue-

I offer my hurvioes at iwuoiiablo
rates.

F. A. 8ILVF.1RA.
At I'nfnno .im'iidinu ntllce, Mutual Tele-

phone l.ull.lhu;.

For

Fine Printing

Try tho 'StBr's"

EUntrln Work.
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Town transit is almost con-

stant a topic the weather. The
The Tram Company has a street
railway franchise and ives teally
good service, except that some of t j ; become:.the drivers are brilliantly stupid
Mr. Smith, the 'bus magnate,
enters the field as a Tram rival.
Then the Tram people put on

busses ad lib. Quite naturally
the riding public scarcely discrim-

inates between the vehicles of the
corporation and the coaches of the

energetic Mr. Smith. But
course a grievance exists. It

A

m3

as
as

ol

that 'busses, following the prece-

dent set by the Military Commis-

sion, move " vgaulless of hours."
Their comings and goings are

described as being delightfully un-

certain and beautifully irregular.

"What time will the 12 o'clock

'bus leave ?" is, Tun Stak is as-

sured, a fair question The man ot

woman whose creed of action is

tnahope, is frenzied at the delay of

an instant or the departure by a

fraction of a second from schedule
Colonel Smith blames the Tram
people and the latter point out
with pride to their palace cars and
tour-wheele- d chariots and remark
that everybody can ride. We sup-

pose that ultimately the Tram Com-

pany will buy Smith's outfit or

drive him out of the business. In
the meantime, unless complaint
ceases, the Government will go

into the biisiues-- s uf 111 iking time-

tables. Street transit is a matter
inlereting so many people that its
rpciilatinn b the authorities is

o
couceded ever' where.

Tub act "To Prevent Persons
of Certain CI fr mi entering the
Hawaiian I fluids" is a statute as

necessary to the policy of the gov

ernment a-- any law now on the
books. W.thout it, much that has
bseu done would take a fruitless
and absurd turn. Titu Star is

firm in the belief that the special

act will not be used except in em- -

erirencv and then only with the
utmost fairness.

As Titu Stai! understands it,
the Japanese laborers arriving to

day are the last to land for some

time. The Bureau of Immigration
lias refused applications for permits
for further importations. The
underlying reason is that there is

already more than enough of this
class of labor in t'.ie Islands. This
is certainly an excellent economic

reason. All immigration is now,

thanks to recent legislation, under
direct supervision of the Govern
ment.

It is a pretty long beaded man
who can tell how a given utterance
will be viewed in coming years. A

great many flings that appear in

the present to be of the most vital
importance are saved from obscur-it- v

in the future only from the
fact that they are of record. And
a good many things of record have
no real life outside their material
cxbtencj. Anent the "indemnity
and oblivion" act now before the
Council?, Tin; Svak has said long
ago that it did not believe in "rub
bing it in." If that is the purpose
of the act, it had best never been
written. Out il it is a wie and
necessary precaution, if the pre-

amble seems essential as an accom
paniment to current legislation
and history, it will stand or fall, as

it deserves.

This new street syawm, as por-

trayed in Tim Stak Wednesday
evening, has furnished a topic for
the considerati Jti of all. The map
by If. S. I)odi;e will be viewed with
keen iuterei. by many people in
sympathy th its purpose. For
years the street arrangement has
been the amazement of visitors and
the constant worry of, residents.
The roads are excellent. They
have receiv.'d constant and efficient
attention and have reached a high
standard. But the stieets are iu
mauy instances dmgerously narrow
and wonderfully crooked. One
very bad feature that the new ar-

rangement will remedy is the ab-

sence of routes where the demands
of travel are crying out for them.
The numbering scheme now in
vogue is something bewildering and
fearful

The "fad," if it may be so call
til. of weariti"-- dresses of a ccr

. .

-

populai lor the reason that, as a
rule, a lady is very chary about coa-- it

yetting the same kind of cloth
that her neighbor wea-- s. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman ol
lashion in Chicago whose dresses
ufri. ti I'niipiitlv rmiinrl rinrl vnrv

lor a ruling habit she remarked
to her dressmaker "I want some-

thing that will not be copied by
every woman who sees it, sup-

pose you make the buttons of
live dollar gold pieces." And
her scheme worked. The ladies
of Honolulu are not diflerent in
this respect lrom those of Chi-

cago. If a few of them wish to
wear stripes let those who object
wear stars and there will be a
combination that even the Gov
ernment would not object to.
Witli men it is different! Jones
wears the same style hat that
Brown does and there's no jeal
ousy about it. And il Brown
manages a plantation and finds
an implement that suits his pur-
pose he tells Jones and he gets
one like it. Perhaps that is the
way with the. Avery Implements.
Mr. Scott, manager of Waiuaku
saw them and was satisfied with
them. Directly he began using!
ttwm flirt Ittri r rt m en - ' mwl

now all Hawaii has the disease
and were spreading it wherever
there is an opening. The follow-

ing testimonials show pretty
well the high opinion in which
these implements are held by the
writers:

Hutchinson-- Plantation Co., I

NaalcIIII, Hawaii, March 1, 1895. j
E. It. Hendiiy, Esq ,

Hawaiian Haulware Company,
Honolulu.

Dear Silt : In answer to your letter
inquiring about the Averr Stubble
Diggers and Fertiliser Distributors, 1

would say that the. fact that we have
just.receivcd the second Stubble Differ
speaks for itself. We liavo dug over
four lmii'lrO'l acrps of rattoon stools and
consider it will be 11 great benefit.

The tertuizer Distributor is a good
tiling and has effected a material saving
of labor in the application of fertilizer
and applies it better than can be Jone
by hand.

These machines are very simple ami
well constructed and wo have had no
trouble witli the working of them and
we consider them one of the must use-
ful labor saving machines that can be
ued on a plantation.

Yours truly,
G. C. Hewitt.

Malinger 11, S. I". Co.

O.NOMCA SUOAH Co., I

PaP.MKou, Feb. 25th, 1895. f
Jin, John Scott

Waiuaku, Hawaii.
Dkak Sllt:.-"T- he Onoinea Sugar Co.,

has now in use three of the Slubbh-Dinger-

"1 think these machines are indis-
pensable for the proper cultivation ot
rattoons. We have never had an im
pleuient that would so thorough!,!
loosen the earth around the stools anil
put tho soil in mull condition that the
air, moisture nod fertilizer won lit so
leadlly llud access to the lino routs ol
the cm ni and tlio soil around them.

I am glad to testify lo the merits of
thee tools. The biig.tr land Disc Uulti
valors ai rived loo lute for much use in
the cultivation of the Ust young plain
and luttooiis, but 1 believe they will
prove to lie very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts where canu if
raibed without irrigation."

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. W. GooDALK,
Manager Onoinea Sugar Cuinpaii.

Iakai.au, Hawaii, February 10, 181)3,

Jilt. K. It. lIliNDUV, President und
Manager Hawaiian Haid'urc Co,

Honolulu, O.i tin.
Wo use the Avery Stubble Dit'ger.

fertilizer Distributor mid Cane Colli- -

va'or. They save labor and do all the
work claimed fur them. Tlio Stubhh
Digger I consider a particularly good
implement.

Your truly,
Oeo. Itoss,

Manager Hukalau Plantation Company.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

-
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WATER NOTICE.

Holders of water privilege.', or thosa
paying water rultB, nro liereliy notlfle.l
tliat tlio hours for Irrigation mitpoiis
are from 7 to 8 o'clock n. 111. 11ml o to d
o'clock p, tn.

ANDREW ltltOWN',
Superintendent of, Wutei Woiks.
(Aprovtfd) J. A. KINO,

.Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, March 18, lfcUI.

NOTICE.

All bills against the Milit.iiy Depart-men- t

(cmtriictril between January li mill
February 15, Ic95, and not ns yet pre
sented, are ordered to be piesented nt

the Finance Ofllce liefore 13 o'clock
noon on Saturdny, Maich 10, 1bU"j.

W. (1. ASHLEY,
Quartermaster, 1st Heir , N. tl. 11.

NOTICE.
All poisons who deposited arms and

ammunition at the Police Station in re- -

jponco 10 1111 ordt r to that etrect are
requested to call and icceive the same
between the hours of 2 to 4 p. 111.

E. (). HITCHCOIJK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, March 5, 1805.

r7

NOTICE.
Commencing .MONDAY, MAltCII 4th

18!)5, all liquor s.ili.o.ia will bo allowed
to leinaiu opui as per the conditions ol
their licenses, from 5:30 a. in. to 11:30
p. m.

During sveh time liquors of nil de-

scriptions will lie allowed lo bo sold,
providing same bo drunk on the
premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such saloons, except Heer, Ale and
Stout.

Tho presence of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premises will cause such saloon to be
immediately closed, ns will also the
violation of the rule allowing liquors to
be taken away.

E. U. HITCHCOCK,
Maulial, Republic of Hawaii.

5'JC--tr

A New Business.

HEW WATERKCUSIs.
HEAL ESTATE.

COMMISSION'S.

INbUKAN'-K- .

COLLEl HONS.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
business which may lie intrusted lo inc.
Collections made, iiuildings Insured from
loss by tire or water. Heal Estate proper!
cared for. I .shall bo pleased to can
out tlio instructions of anyonu unabll
to come to Honolulu to do their busi-
ness.

l'rompi and careful attention.
Ail questions promptly answered

Henry Materhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

Uki i m
I

A GOOD LOYE STORY

Is relished better than anything else in
literature by the average reader. We
like GOOD love stories. That is why
wo print romances by tho greatest living
writers, like

conan doyle

stanley j. wymah

martha Mcculloch williams
viola rosedoro
alfred r. calhoun
louise chandler mculton
mary t. earle

0"
You will always find

Good Stories inTIiis Paper

Monday, March II,
opening chapter of ... .

DADE HARKINS' WEDDING,

UY VIOLA IiOSEBOUO.

llt Hear Aunt Mopn Tor the Re
turn uf Hip Wanderer.

Charllo'8 mint caiuo into i.olleo hrnd-quar- t,

m the otlur day mid wanted the
dcpattmuit t iro oat and hunt for Char-
lie, who u la-- t iimuo 1 O lliitn. Miss-lii- .l

cln'.dieii cro 11 purl, d every hour of
the il.iy ut hc.nlqu.it tcis, nr.d they did
nut no iiiiyt'iiiif unusual i Charlie's
iliap;;cnri.tKM until the fact . camo out.
Tiny tut hl'iI Charlie's aunt, Mho lives
lit 12 ShohVni street, over to Detottlvo
Swan.

Tho (IctccMvc, with duo regaul for
the toiiov; nr. the tbe.iiKht of tho lost
Charlie, pupated to usl: n number of
questions. Tears almost welled up in
his ejus ns ho pictured tho Uttlo lost
0110 wandering helplessly about in tlio
Hrrots of a uroat city.

"What t:;no did you nilsa
hiui?" ho gently Inquired.

"Ship, H wasn't ycitrnlny nt nil 1

lulfM'd him," Rild Cliarllo's nunt.
"How long ugo win itf" softly asked

tlio dttcctho.
"Thico yu.ua ago conio last Moudny,"

was tlio nijsv.'cr.
Mr. Swan foil hack In his chair with

a dull tlind. "Tlueo years, did you
fiay'r" anil ho lnokid out of 1I10 window
so ho could havon laugh nil by himself.
"Ilao you a pieturo of him'r" asked
Mr. Kwsin, and tha enllcr produced a
tintype of 11 rlecr looking little chap.

"Thatwm taken sonio years ngo,"
said Cbarlio'i aunt "Ha was 0 years
old then. "

"And how old va ho when ho disap-
peared?" nfked Mr. Swan.

"Ho was over 17," was tho answer.
Mr. J'wau gasped again. "And then

ho'snboutSl now, " ho remarked. "Ami
then lie's been missing tlneo years, and
yon don't know whero-h- is, and wo'vo
got tho pictmo of n boy 0 years old to
find him witli. That pieturo looks about
as much 111 e Charlio nt 1 do. Tho hot
tiling you can doit yon want to laid
Charlio is to ndvcitiso," Pruvidonco
Journal.

NOTIFIED DY A DELL RINGCR.

How WcHlern VHlai, Wrro Attracted to
h Traieltns Mnw.

"A theatrical man has varied experi-
ences, and touio funny incidents aro

coming befovo him," said n
Ehowmau to 11 reporter. "Tho 0110 night
stands nro prolific of episodes nnd pro-
fanity, especially tho latter, but they
nlsonltord a good hit of uniuscnieiit lift-

er tho nnuoy.mco is over. Thoy aro not
quito to awful now as they uccd to be.
A few years ago 11 company I was pilot-
ing tluongh tlio west camo upon a rath-

er unpromising town, but fato willed
that wn fhcuhl givo one appearance
Tlio hall wo hired was n crudo affair,
ami so were tho accessories. Thero was
no box office, no reserved Ecats. nud I
had to stand at tho door and collect tho
admission money. At 7:0 not 11 soul
had appeared. At 7:15 11 great big chap
camo (talking iu and asked mo if I
vaulted a ringer. 'What's a ringer?' I
ashed. 'A man to ring tho bell You'll
never get folks up hero to sco this show
till you biro somebody to go down town
and inll tho town hall bell. They aro
ured to it and won't l omo without.' I
tu.k the ri.iger nt hi , word, gave him
h i f a dollar, and he depnr rd smiling.
S.i jii tli.) di c.'angiu'; of b.dl smote
u.'jn tlio ai , nn I in irss t tan no tiino
the ei dee mio pouring in, enough
of tlicui to mnl.o a fi.ir audience. In
spito of tho fact that our ntriaction had
bnu set forth ou tho billboards und in
tho local papers, if that hell hadn't been
p; lied wo would lmvo played to vacaut
benches. " Wiu.hiuu.ton Pest.

ronnl.t Miy ,r tlio Tr.lp.
Eomo ye..i since, while hunting in

northern Michigan, I tried, with tho aid
of a professional tiuppcv, to entrap n
fox who inado nightly vi-i- ti to a spot
whero the entraih of a ihrr had becn
thrown. Although vi tried every o.vpu-dien- t

that sugge-t- r ir-i- tj us, we
weru im ui'ccHsfal, and, what seemed
very si..! l.ir, i ulwa.. s found tlio Imp
sprung My companion insi-t- i d that the
animal dug beuiath i, mid putting his
paw bone.ith tlm jaw pushed down tho
pan with safety to himself, but though
tlio appearanco beeiued to confirm it I
could li.ully credit ids explanation An-
other year, iu another locality of the
saino region, an old nud experienced
trapper nsMired 1110 of its correctness and
said iu cunfliination that ho had several
times caught thuui, after they had made
two or three successful attempts tc
spring tho trap, by tho simple expedient
of fotting it upside down, when, of
course, tun act of undermining nud
touching tlio pan would briug tho paw
within tho grasp of tho jaws. Mr. Cro-hor-

of Botou In Nature

A Womuil With I.euilty nnd Nerve.
Sinto the death of SeyiTcrt, tlio Vien-

na executioner, thu authorities hnvo re-

ceived secies of applications for his
place, of which the most curious is that
of n pretty woman, who ponds hor pho-
tograph witli tlio following letter:

"I nm lii yeais old and possess great
physical strength. My sex and ahovo all
my boauty lit 1110 for tlio employment I
solicit. Tho fact is that tho last person
ou whom tlio condemned man tlxes his
gr.zo is tho executioner, who nine times
out of ten is repulsively homely. How
tnucii moro con-clin- g it would bo for a
criuiij.il heforo entering intocteruity to
have tho knot adjusted by tho soft hands
of n woman, whoso howitchlug glances
would cause him to forget for an in-

stant tlio torrors of n moral ngouy worse
thau diath. " Vienna Letter.

Hangor Girls.
You've heard of tho Bangor girlsl

Thoy aro proverbial, Metaphorically
ppcakiug, every daughter of L"vo iu the
Queen City wears a bloom of health, n
pair of large, speaking orbs and two
lovely peaedibluwn cheeks. Whethet
this is duo to tlioozoiiic influence uf tho
ntmosphcro or tho unusual riclme&s oi
tlio toil, certain it is that Venules and
Dianas and Hcbes coniu marching up
thu stn i t Hiino days in a solid phalanx.
Theio 1110 girls upon rirls, and tn,.y ar(s
nil hauthon 0. BkMi ford Jonrmil.

An o.iiiur.
Joiiln rt, ibo I'roncu moralht vheso

"Thoughts' had gictit succot", was so
odd and uiginal Hint a itty woman
dcclr.ro'l ho gavo l.cr tho irlea of a soul
which hail met by ch.mco with a body
that it had to put up with and do with
aa well iu it could.

II h friend and editor, Chateaubriand,
described lilm as an egotist who wnn
always thinking of others. His unihi-tio- u

ai to bo perfectly calm, yet no
ono betrayed so much agitation as he.

In eating and iu taking uxcrciso ho
was as iuccustnut ns a coquette. For sev-

eral days ho would live ou milk; then
for a week ho would eat nothing but
hash On uia day ho would bo jolted in
n cairirgo a full trot over tho roughest
roadi; on tho neit ho would bo drawn
slowly through tho suioothtft alleys.

Ho lud 11 library of mutilated books,
for win 11 he read lie uaed to tear out of
a book tho page that displeased him.
Youth'.a Coiapuuloii,

If Yon Want !

Munition of any kind,
Help of any kind,
Xotnry IMibllc'ft services,

I)cvl, .MorlBiigi-K-, or
I.l'ttti'K drawn tip;

If Yon Have!

HoimcH for Sisle or Itvnt,
Kooiiin to !,!(,

CALL ON

C D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 400 FOItT STREET

G. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant. Collector and Copyist,

Olllce with C. D. Chase,
Sale Deposit Building.

Telephone 181.
The collection of Uovtriiment bills a specialty.

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the greates

marvel of science.
To day-"T- IIE BAHHKR SCENE."
Subjects changed dally at Hart &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: U a. m. to U p. m. 570 tf

A

For Information

concerning

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

Call on ok Addkkss

John M. Chase,
QEHERAti AGENT,

Oi'i'icit: 406 Kort St. Tkl. 184.

Look out for the Second Edition

of the

STAR'S WAR BOOK. .

Will be issued soon. Price 25c

Tf5 H TV T J
1 uu&e a rNuus j

OP THIS.
I'ETICOLEUM is one of the oldest remedies known

to man, and its medicinal virtues have been recognired f
In every ape from the Pharaohs down. It has been .

rightly named NATURE'S II12ALIXO OIL.

Angier's Petroleum EmuflsioRfc;
Contains all the healing and antiseptic properties of this
wonderful oil, and presents it in luch a form that the
weakest stomach can take it. 1"

It is both food and medicine, and as such is far preferable to Cod I.hcr j

DM. Cod Liver Oil is nauseating. Angler's Petroleum Emulsion i pleasant.
SOc. AM) SI A IIOTTI,!!. ,

FREE "Health." IZ'A. ANCIEB'0S? co"
ANQIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Coughs and Throat Irritation, i E
VNGIKK'S PETROLEUM SOAP, aatiseptlc an3 htatlne. for the toilet aniskil. :

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, ,pro..

He has Iiad his leg pulled,

Have You ?

To avoid this buy your
Shoes from the ....

Manufacturers' Shoe Go.'s
SHOE STORE.- - - BIG

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

heumatic Cure

Li

and

niment Combined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'T'rrT'f'T'V'T'T'T'T1

For Sale by

lenson Smilt & Co.
FORT AND HOTEL S1REETS.

Wc will on our
of

Wc the lot this for ....

020 FORT
STREET.

Special Bargain in

$2:50 ArticSe
For $8:00.

For (his Week only.

place Sale, commencing to-da- entire
Stock ODD CORSETS, mostly French make: Regular
Price, $2:50. offer entire week

$1:00 3?alr

N. S. SACHS.

We are giving to our customers free of cltarge, a book entitled

"DOGS, Their Ailments, nnd How (o Trait Them."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

. . POINTERS .
on the care of Dogs.

Call ou or address the

H0LU8TE: MM 00., Ltd

Preserve your AVAR PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Framed by tho

Pacme tinware Company
They uro making a very neat Framo for IgSI.tiG. Other
styles to suit your taste at Rcnsoniililo Prices

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUJt AVENARIUS, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COEVIPARSY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

NATIONAL CAM

Pufeiifect under the laws of the Ha-

waiian Republic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauhau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Juu. 10, 1 805.

War, O. Irwin a- - Co., Ltd, Honolulu;
Gentlkmkn TUe null lias been running ilur
ing tho oast two with tho National
Cane tiureUder lately Installed, giving the
most salisfuc tory results.

Our mill ounsUts of thrco sets of iv, o rol-
lers, 82 iu. ilia, by in. lonsT, the shreililer
discs being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic ongliib 11 iu. ilia, cylinder by 14
in. stroke.

Tho llattoon cane being milled is as hard
us it is iiossilile fur eaue to Lib, having Ihh.ii
subjected to u severe drought during tho
whole neriod of its growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with tho Shi odder, paiticularly with
above cane, proves it to tie just what our
mills required, the shroilded cane being better
prejiarcd to have its juke extracted than

after passing through the llrst mill.
The first mill is now allow tti to open IMIIiu.
instead of hi. us fui uierly, so that tlio trash
now leaves tlio first mill, better ground, limn
it formerly did tho second, and this without
the old timed groaning, eholting, and strain-
ing of tho machinery.

ilehlud thothbt und seconi mills we apjily
hotwuter, tho quantity for thu jmst rjdays,
as tier statement nttaehoil, has uvoraged a5
)ereent. on tho total juieo from tho cauo.

The trash (nun tho last mill is cut up much
tlner than before the Blueilder was applied,
mi.chef it resembling saw oust, it contains
as per statement till jier cent, of moisture and
makes gvod fuel, tho juico from th last mill
stands fi degrees lirix., so that the moisture
in tho trash I ot 5 pur cent, sugar solution

Tho lloilers mako steam much eusit r than
before, now care has to bo taken lo keeji thuui
from blowing otr, whereas liefore great euro
wus nocessury to keep tho bteam from going
too low when the l'au wus on.

By the use ot the bhredder wo have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necosbary to
distribute the cane on tho carrier, food tho
first mill, and throw back tho long pieces.

Tho Hbrwljer Machinery is a tood sub.
stantial joD, and should eauso littlo or no
trouble, as it is subjected to hut light strains.

You w ill see that by applying the yhral-do- r,

our work in all departments has been
very materially improved obtaining a
better extraction at loss oxjiense than former
ly. The great iu our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged iu
the MUX

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
oi these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIH & Go. LfiS,

Bole Agentajor the

Hawaiian Ibpublh,

a

HONOLUL I

leady

improvement

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD DRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

"DUKE SPENCER "
Are available this season for a limited

number of mares.

$30.
AVo also olfer good pasturage by the

month or ye-u- 687-lra-

Inr.ilillll nto my I tea tockof Carriage nnd
W ttk.ou mulerliil J 1ihu Just le'Ceiveil per&.ts.
Australia an of ifTMOtj A IIP3
fur urK) or btiH.d,iiK Tun uUllUllnlllju
I'll enuis; also, aacrlKt. , cimsiaocMA lb. In Urcen, blue, Red and Uranec.
Kir.t-elas- s lioiKls at (.rices ti, suit the limes.
A few uf thuso SAFs'l Y CshKIAUs POL.l
RPIM If fl I1VR T1Ps- - t!sll and see them,ttfjlil IlUbilljll 'Jo u Uuli in Hi dasli ut
Mil e.e. A U.iT ClI.SVL.lKM K TO I.AIUKS,
as they prevent llio lilies fu m fulling o the
moiiini when leavn y Iho e'ari'l.me. liriro3! carriauE mim
DASH LEATHKK f.'"'" ,anu- -

Aneiu lor S'AJ.CO.V IIItVCI.KS.
.Sold fur Cash or ua tho Installment l'lan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC ULOCK.

Feb. SO, 1S05.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at u bargain.

10 sIiui-c- ISawiiilaii Sueur
Compim)' Sloclt.

!i5 Slinrcs IeoIc's Ice Slock.
EyCa8h paid for Government Bonds,

all issues.

I'llE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 FoitT Stiieet, Honolulu.
45U-t- f

SHIP 0W1IERS, ATTENTION!

A better opnortunity is now olTered
to secure the most fuvorablo terms for
Deep Hea Risus than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN l. I'ATY,
Resident Agent

Firkman'h Fund Ins. Co.
Nll.lm

WmtLY Stab,.$4.00 tier yuir.



.NKWS IS A NUTHIIIil.l.

Nothing of the Mariposa yet.

1895 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead.

Showers fell up the valley this
morning.

Louis Hcrndt of the police force
is quite ill.

Company A, N. G. II., meets
this evening for drill.

A big lot of saki was brought
by the S. S. Independent.

Judge I'rear is expected home by
the Australia next Monday.

Judge Perry heard civil cases in
the District Court late yesterday.

V. V. Ashford was down town
for a short time Wednesday after-
noon.

Superintendent Meyer of the set-
tlement on Molokai is in town on a
short visit.

The contract of J)r. M.Goto with
the Hoard of Health expires with
this month.

A number of political prisoners
were photographed at uptown gal-
leries Wednesday.

A. L. Morris and I'rauk Allen,
American, and Kalauu, Hawaiian,
have taken the oath.

Eight members of the Masonic
Temple squad turned out for the
fire alarm last night.

On fir$t puge this evening :

Jirithh Capital Abroad, Rebellious
Sailors. Awa is Ttibn."

A Chinese boy named Ah I?oo
has been sentenced to the Reforma-
tory School for two yearf.

Ior SalU. A Ine foot lathe,
with chucks and tools complete.
Enquire at Honolulu Cyclery.

Jos. Marsden is filling a request
from the Government botanist at
Adelaide ior Hawaiian stamps.

Minister and Mrs. Willis will en-

tertain this evening. Admiral
Heardslee and wife will be present.

Three Chinese were sentenced to
pay fines of $100 each in the Dis-tii-

Court today for che fa playing.

Japanese contract laborers by the
S.S. Independent, were landed at
the Quarantine station from scows.

Work at Waianae plantation has
temporarily suspended, cutting hav-
ing evened up with the growing
crop.

The Choral Society will soon re-

ceive new music from the coast and
may give an entertainment after a
time.

At noon 011 next Saturday, t,. J.
Levey will sell at the yard of J. I.
Dowsett's office some fine young
horses.

The case of the Japanese editor
who assaulted a fellow countryman
a few weeks ago will be heard next
Monday.

At the foot of this column C. V.
Sturdevant speaks of the New Pro-
cess Stove he is pushing so suc-
cessfully.

C. Roth has filed his final ac-

counts in the matter of the bank
ruptcy of one Makatsukasa, a
Japanese.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Long distance telephone lines
over this island will be renewed. A
new and far better wire will take
the place of the old.

The fine driving horse formerly
used by John lf. Bowler, is for
sale. Apply to A. B., mounted
patrol, police station.

Kanekoa, a prisoner charged
with treason, was acquitted by the
Military Commission and will like-

ly be discharged tonight.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and geullemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

A large number of people in-

spected the silverware, china and
glassware at the Bishop residence
today. The auctibu sale will be
held'by Morgan at 10 in the morn-
ing. .

The case of George Woods, the
baseball pitcher, against Arthur
White for an alleged assault with a
deadly weapon has been discon-

tinued.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Fort street at Gert.'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

'"jjiiSi.
k't'occK filoie.

ti. wi. r, o, hoi, us.

WITH DOS ON BOA 111).

Tim Aiutiv.w. or a nr.iiMAN rtuaji-r.i- t
i iuiii kuiie.

New Lot of Jflimtirao Laborer Mot
Tliem Under Contract -- 400 Tons
' of freight.

The German S.S. Independent,
Kiel master, arrived this morning,
15 days from Kobe. She left that
port Feb. 26, and did not call at
Yokohama. Brought two bags of
mail. Altogether there were 908
passengers by her. Of this number
2 were cabin, 165 were free steer
age and 741 were contract laborers.
Of the latter there are 634 111011,142

women and 15 children. Freight
aggregates 400 tons of Japanese
goods.

The Captain and officers of the
steamer are Germans. The vessel
is a stout craft about the size of the
Uentala, the Hritish steamer that
was here last fall. She is chartered
by Ojjura & Company and comes
consigned to T. H. Davies & Com
pany. The Independent anchored
near Brewer's wharf to land her
cabin passengers and mail, and
then moved into the stream.

lliplnnlon Victim.

Papa, the old native injured by
the fire and explosion at Moiliili
Sunday night, died at the Queen's
Hospital Wednesday night. Though
conscious until a few hours before
his death, Papa was unable to give
any information about the explo
sion. He probably knew nothing
of the powder being in the house.

Six bnths fur .41 nt Athwm Ill's
barber shop, No. MO King street.

a ki:ci:i'tion.

mode

I'orin That Hi Next Central Union Social
Will TkIio.

During the prayer meeting ser
vice at Central Union Church last
evening it was decided to postpone
the social announced for tonight
for one week. It is desired that
the social be a reception to the new
pastor, Mr. Birnie, and wife.

Even had the steamer arrived
this morning it was thought too
early to rush the strangers off to a
reception. It will take place next
Thursday evening.

The W011M lie. Suicide.

Kimura, the Japanese yard boy
who tried to kill himself with poi-

son, is still very sick. He has been
interviewed by the polic- -. At first
Kiuiura declined to talk at all.
Finally he admitted that he had
wanted to die. It is believed that
the boy tried once before to kill
himself.

HAH TO ACT.

Heftolntloim Cnncernlnc Clin. 1.. Carter
mid II. N. L'nutlc.

At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
there will be a meeting of the Bar
Association at the office of the Attor-

ney-General in the Capitol
Building. Resolutions on the death
of Chas. L. Carter here and the loss
of Henry N. Castle in the Elbe dis-

aster, will be presented. Mr.
Carter'.) career as a lawyer in Ha-
waii is well known. Mr. Castle
had been admitted to the bar and
might in time have entered prac-
tice. The resolutions adopted to-

morrow will be presented in court
later.

Mipreroe Court.
A term of Supreme Court for the

Hawaiian Islands will open next
Monday morning. The calendar
is a short one and the session will
be brief. No extraordinary cases
are on the docket.

tiii: ri(iu:zi.NG iiicanck.

Auicmllnc the Charter of the Hawaiian
Uectrio Company.

An amendment to the charter of
the Hawaiian Electric Company
has been prepared and approved.
It gives the company the privilege
of operating a refrigerator and
manufacturing ice during the term
of their charter, which was origin
ally for ninety-nin- e yoars. The
amendment will be presented to the
Minister ol Interior upon Ins return
from Hawa:i.

Hjipflitl Sitle of Homes.

A rare opportunity will be offer
ed on Saturday to purchase at
Levey's auction in Dowsett's yard,
some fine grade Norman mares: all
young and sound. See advt. for
particulars.

TIIK MOIIKItN WAY.
Oomnienile itself to tho
to do )IeaB.mily anil effectually wbal
was formerly tlonu in tint crudest man-
ner ami disagreeably nn well. To cleansi

110 system ami break up coldx, lieud- -

acllea ami fuvern without uiitileiiHaiil
elfectH, metlie delluluful liquid laxative
remedy, by nip ot i'WH.

NEW
Inventions by hundreds are nttnuall)
beini; placed upon tho nmrketH of the
world, itnit, living in tluu enlightened
age, it is astonishing how many urcful
tilings tlieruaie of whluli tho general

o.

pubiio knos but little. The onl)
reason Is that the

- PROCESS
of introducing Iheni Is over n, moun-
tain of prejudice agxinbt making mi
change. But auk what comfort anil
biiving of labor and expense tliohe
people enjoy (we can give names), who
tire now using nut-- wonderful ".'Jew
I'jtocras"

STOVE "

3 MASONIO TEMPLE, Bole A.ua.t.

T1IKY AilIC iW AT VOI!K.

cianos or
m:orN

tiii: Nr.w i'kmonrr
ouisidi: i.Aitou.

In Two Quarries ami no Our Rtrrrt No

Men Abate Ten Year Utiles
btrlrlly Etifurreil.

One hundred and twenty-eigh- t

political prisoners were marched
from Oahu prison this morning and
put to work at various points
around the city. The start was
made about 6:30 o'clock. There
were two separate gangs. No

with terms than ten to the value Xi, 000.000
of thewere sent out. Other ar- - .

men. . ... ... .. . ' n ,,,
nf iiricrmnt-- emit 1

were in regulation tin i form.

and

full
No one talk

the

Burmese

persons longer .urn
"uaiiy.

higher

dressed it
b ur guards w. after each , ; p . .

ithe Moiliili work
wnt 10 key, parts o China Thequarry, two to 011

Metcalf street the other four to
various places.

Prison rules are torec from
today. is allowed to
- .1. IJCIl.ll Ulllt iJUilUI 2. 1.111 n V'l

uic wnue away i,on p , Q h rf
he jail Al hands be out d

bed and ready for wok 5 a.m. , , f.lctorie
0r

fo?
Hie days work is not a long d , silualca.

11. a. a. i'. tire sell their
There be a meeting Ue Indian

of II. A. A. at the Y. M. C. w l.lch ".' tm snppl.es great
A. this evening the purpose of

report of J. A. Thompson
on formation of team.

Smokers and

OPIUM UMIiltS.

(Ittttiblerfl
the

Officer two'
Chinamen last with CL.n

their possession. Captain Scott,
and4 Clerk Zab- -

lau roped in another man later on
the same The three were '

on depositing ?ioo each
bail money. A crusade

and has
Captain Parker pushing it and

is the chase. Dur-- ,
ing the trouble this grade of offend-- !

ers was too small game bother
with. Now, however, wily John
has to keep both open.

ToreKler' Ceh'lirntlnii. j

On April 23 an anniversary ecle-- ,

bration will be held at the Oahu

Macfarlimo

Harrison

asylum building
propelkr

Fertilizing
assembled

obtained.
unknown

trading schooner.

disappearance

Ilackfeld

American
important

Reports received
explained.

constipation
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Caniocs, Ancient pots. When it is
Order of For sters. properly down it sealed up
was established in 1892 111 containing

a steady growth and prosperous Tuc factories in can
For anniversary enter- - manufacture quality of

there be music, ad-- ! for pound
and lunch. foc'0" 011 tIlc Pacific A

good opium in paid
11. Muuini ft Co. .$ and at Victoria if 40

follow infj list thows the mipoitii- - dav's work consists
chaniMKne the refining twoaud half crude

fur tin) ami opium, ball five- -

which it hu seen
Compiiny's Ejtr.i Dry in far in tho lead-
of all other tnkeu f r. mi llio
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tout hotibe:

0. H. Mumni & On. IW.
miner A--

Dry,
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CltUelm (fiiuriU.

Captain McStocker has called a

meetiug of the officers of Citi
zeus' tomorrow even-
ing, at the League hall.
It that all should at-

tend. will be and
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WeiiK, Nertoiut,
Means Impure. Howl, ami overwork or too
iiuu'li strain 011 bruin uiul budv Tim only
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purposes for the reason it

more than 10 per cent, of
morphia, a that is too rich
for smoking; opium used for the
latter about 6 per

The method bv opium is
is to ob-

serve, allhough n sickening odor
pervades the atmosphere will
cause a novice to become
ill. balls of crude opium ate
slit with water
and boiled to paste. This paste
is dried, and again
boiled, after it is strained.
It goes this process several
times, each time being

and all foreign
removed until it has a brown
color. The drug is boiled
in large
cms inches in
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.each additional ball refined it is
customary to pay the cook oceiils.

A place to upend n fiw iptiet lnmrs is
tho lianluai IS.uIia. Wuiklhi cuih pn.
thu door.

A oi.ill I'.Ine.
At 11:45 Wednesday night an

alarm of fire was turned in from
Love's bakery on Nntianu . trett.
Kngine No. 1, China engine No.
and tho cheiircal from No. j re-

sponded. The fire was in tlrj
ijji'Chiugsi bakery, next door to the
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DUtrtct Court.

Fort -- two prisoners were brought
before Judge Perry in the Distiict
Court today. Of the number 32
Chinese, three natives, three Japs
and the remainder haoles. The
charges preferred were gamblers
24, assault 8, opium 4, drunk 2,
vagrancy 2, bribery 1, insanity 1.

lilekeil In III.) Ileuil,

The blacksmith at Waianae plan-
tation was seriously injured today.
tie was kickcu 111 uic neaa uy a
horse. The doctor arrived at once.
At present the extent of the hurt is
unknown. The man was uncon-
scious up to 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Nolurlmit .Hpeeitlttttir Demi.

The Paris correspondents an
nounce the death, caused by a fall
trom his horse, of M. Wattine ol

Roubaix, whose colossal syndicate
"ring" will long be remembered 011

the wool markets of Kurope. Bv
simultaneous action all over the
world the Wattine ring was en-

abled to buy upall available wool
to the amount 01 over 200,000,000
irmcs. The eventual profit was
about 25,000,000 Iraucs. M. Wat
tine was educated in Ivuglaud, at

mother country in the cockle St i;(immups College, Ware. He
Since

nearly

Guards

was munificent in his charities, and
tvas very popular 011 both sides of
the channel.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HORSES.
On Saturday, March 16th,

At 12 o'clock noon,
I will tall nt Pubiio A net ion at thfl ymd
ui rear of J. I, Uowshrr'H Oki'ick,
Quicn Sticet, for account of whom it
may concern;

6 rmmx brood mares,
1,1 foal by "Jack," and

i itormam Bay Gelding,
All Voting Mock, Sound uud in Gi-.'-

Condition.

I. J. LEVEY,
Auolloneori

WILL IT COME TO THIS? ALL ALOXG THE DOCKS,

i.hTTKit MitinnvriMi tiii: i;

or nun.

I.ooltliiK Ionian! In n (inoil Nitiiriit
Waj-W- lial l.titerprl.o .Hit)

AccomplMi.

Hn.o, 17th Jan'y, 1920.
My duak I'al-i,- : You must

really pardon my negligence jn not
writing to you oftener, but since
your departure times ve so
changed, that inenm-- seems to
have flown with tn. rest of things.
I wish I had ttUeii vour advice this
day twentv five years ago, hut be-- ,

ing marr. .i and having a large
family, it was not possible for me
to do as you did. Bachelors are'
lucky in fiat respe.t; ii a place
does not suit tlu iii, they 111 ty pack
up and go. o'i nsk me so uinn :
questii iw 1'iat I liar l.y know win r;
to ucgMi will- m niiHV.cs. All,
those ou mention are either
gone or

The pLoitations are about the
name, except that they have mostly
changed hands. Yainngata & Co.
have I'o.ight Kukuihiie'e, mid,
Tanabe & Co. aro still running
l'aauiiau. Along the coast things
are btill'thc same.

By the by, joti remember Wil
liams, our sheriff? I met him, the
old man, the other day. You
would not know him now. his snow-whit-e

hair and stooped attitude
make him a venerable old fellow.
Yamaguchi is our sheriff now, a
pretty decent sort of fellow, but;
don't know much law. You renieni-- '
ber old Atkinson our school in-- 1

spector in days gone by, well lie is
very old now and has retired from
the educatioiu.il line since Maxaki
was nominated as inspector Gen- -'

nrnl. '

The Presidential election will be
a close ailair and I think old
Kinney wont have much show
against Ito and Onahe. You
remember Kuiiiev don't von.
He was the prosccu'ing
attorney against the insur
gents in the revolution
ot 1805. 1 hat's lomr nuo and
almost forgotten now.

I took a look at the old Kiuau
the last time 1 was in Honolulu.
Such a flow of distant memories as
I gazed on her blackened hpll. Old
Ring Beckley, totters round, urav '

headed but bappv yet. He was
always jolty and f.it.

Ourold Judge M is dead and As-- .
asuki hau ls down decisions for our
little district. Sam is still well and
happy and Matsudaki & Company
have made a fine thing out of his
ranch.

It was a great pity the Slates did
not annex these islands when they
liatl a chance; now, there are so
many ki's to the situation that such:
a thing Avould be impossible.

I here are about 195,000 Japanese
here now, and about 7,000 haoks.
So America would gain very little.
All our gold goes to Japan and 1

assure you were it not for a few
secrets that I possess in the manner
of raising choice pigs I could hardlv
make a living. As it is both ends;
meet and that is all.

The children are all nir.rrie.1, ai'
you know, anil vour old fri-- nd -,

begin uinj! to led Hie weight
jeurs. T.ierc is i.rly one 1 oj e Ic
us here, and that is that 1 lere will
be less co upct'tiou from our neigh
bois in the far beyond, ..nd. hit on
ihe great and glorious d.,y when wc
shall all meet to an eternal life.
Masaki, Yainauchi and coiupanv
will follov into an eternal death. It
is this thought that upholds and
consoles

Your old and affectionate friend,
Un Van Winkmj.

The regular monthly dance of
the Lei llima Club look place at
Sans Souci last evening, and was a

most euj'oable affair. A large
number of young people were
present. The ball was bright anc
cheerful and appropriately decor
ated for the occasion. There wen
seventeen numbers altogether 01
program. The Quintette Club
played.

A l'ntrldieli AI110111I,

John Magoon, father of the well
known attorney has been spendini
the winter back in New Hnglaud.
He writes that the news of the up-

rising excited him very much. Mr.
Magoon was a very earnest Citizens'
Guardsman and was always read
for action in 1893-- 4. lie is en
thusiastic for annexation, and say?
in his letter that every Americai
lie meets is a friend to Hawaii.

AUCTION SALE
OF

GLASS,
CHINA,

AND

SILVER WARE.
On Friday, March 15th,

tt 1 C 4i ami
At the renIdemiH of Hon 0, II. Ilisho ,

1 will tell at l uLiliu Auction, llio uol
ectiim of
1'ikq ruim nun mium mm
iiLnuui Li ii i :t n nnu uililii iimit

AND C.

Also a Large Lot of Island
Mat3.

Oood.i cm vie 1!u.inliy, ar h lOll
(ruin U a, in, to a p. in,

James 1 Morgan .

603-- St

.Viiutlnnoui'i

t.'II.UtHKIt MIAWI.Ml nT.M
I'lIUf AMI I.OAIIIMI.

Hough Weather Arniiinl ICutiukii A

Whaler on Port-Vari- Note of
the Wnlerrront llimlness.

They are about through with the
dredger at the fish market.

The windy weather is discourag-
ing to waterfront spectators.

The Levi 0. Burgess was still
loading at Hilo at last accounts.

The Likeiike did not get away
yesterday. She sailed ni 12 o'clock
today for Hawaii.

The steamer Pele will leave for
Makaweli at 3 p. 111. toinoirow
with .1 loatl of coal.

All hands expect the Archer,
tp'.. C; II101111, sr., to make a fast
;tis?,e to the coast.

The whaler Alice Kuovvles from
Frisco has been off port since
e5tcrday afternoon.

C. Hustace, jr., made a most
creditable oil painting of the hand-
some Kenilworth, with all sail on.

The Kilatiea Hon will sail at 4
p. 111. tomorrow for Houohina, Ha-kala-

llonomu and Pohakumauu.
The Chainicr has gone to naval

row for deeper water. She now
draws 22 feet and lacks a good deal
to top off her cargo.

Kaala arrived last night from the
west side. She brought a part load
of paddy. No sugar. Uxtremely
rough weather is reported around
Ivahuku.

AltKI VAI.h.

Tiluitsii.vY. Mar 14

Stinr Kaala, Brown, from circuit of
O.ilm.

(li t S H Independent, front Kobe
Sclir Alien Knoulcs, tliir.uil, from

San I'laneifcn

UKI'.Mt ltlltl.
Tllfitsn.iv, M.ir 11

Stmr I.ikelike, WeUbaith, foi
lluu aii,

vi:ssi:i.s i.i:,vtMi tomoiiuow.

1'ltlliAY, Mir 13

'Stmr Pele, McAllister, fir Muku-Wel- l.

!J pill
Stmr Kil.iupu linn, Andrew, fm

IIimikIuiiu, II ikal in, lloiioiuti ntid I'o
hakiim.iuii p m

IMI'OIITh AM) C'ONhIC1.M:ks.

IMl'OltTS.
K Kaila, from M ikuleia, M.irch

pidily for J A Hopper; 2:1

pu kak'i

it ci:ki.n i:fi.cu1.11
tlir Maid of Orlcims 8K Due

111; Hairy Moi-se- , N. ite.itlo, line
Ship Hawaiian I len. Xvca-.tle- . Mare't II
S a, Houdlette, S F Mar II--

x li;i.H l.N t out.
NAVAL VKSSKI.S.

U S F S I'lilladelplila, Cotton, Pan Fran
MEItCII ANTUKN.

(Coasters tint iiielmkil hi ttits list.)
Selir Transit, S F
Vlir Norma, Kuenson, Claxton, BC
ililp H Fdl.uK Liverpool,
'elir ICing Cyrus, XeHeastle
nk Teyloii, isiin FrniH-iv-

Uk Hobeit SiuMen, Xeueirtle
Ilk S U Allen, Th pson. F S
W 11 Dlnmn.l, NeiNmi, S F
'Ik (I 1) Htyiint. h F
,'1 Sin ttttr.i lleirv lllli

l; L'll.inner, Holmes, M F.
AT NElllilllOIUNII 1'OIITS.

I11LO.
1.1 wist; IliirjeKs Ymuiren, 8 F

KAIIUI.UI.
elir Anna, Xorher, S F

More Talent.

A new company of Chinese
ictors is expected very soon now.
When they arrive some fresh plays
mil unfamiliar acting will be
offered by the local management.
There will be an advance on ad
mission prices. -

Nor innani:.
riie Tolitiogito Mlile .Mno Pronounced

Still or Suns .Mill, I.

R. Robinson was tried today on
t charge of insanity. He is the man
who sometime ago was going to
mild a toboggan slide from the
t'ali to tile foot ol Nuuauu street,
it was to be made of zinc. The in
-- line would be sufficient to keep a
.icrsoit moving, baud bags would
.top them at the foot. Robinson
aw .tio.ojo a year in this scheme.
Vftcr a careful examination by Dr.
Jooper this afternoon the man va
iischarged.

Hie Ael.l lloot.
Some young cauagerie roots very

Healthy anil supposed to be rich li
tcid are on display at the agricul
tural commissioner's office. The
.oots are from Pearl City.

Not Senteneeil.

The announcement of "The Iasl
it the beuiences by this paper
A'ednesday evening was a mistake
t'he cases in question will not be

Imposed of until tomorrow. Tht
tapers in the cases had been lost
mil did not reach the President
antil this alteruooii.

rotttliitll Mutunlur.

The Philadelphia footballers
practice nearly every afternoon.
They intend to show the Houo
uilus how the game is played next
Saturday.

hitl.iit Ml.

Squad 6, Citizens' Guard, will
meet at the American League hall
this evening, to fill the vacancy
caused bythe promotion of ber
geaut Murray.

IIA VANA CIGARS,
from the

'any Clay anJ Hock & Co. Factory,

al
UOI.LISTKK & CO.'S.,

Corner Fort anJ Merchant Streets.

WITH Till': COUNCILS,

.ni;r.TiN(i or Tin: iil'.i inn.ic'h lau- -

mvi:its THIS Al Tl.llNOON.

III1U UeUortM-Oener- nl lluidheM t'oli-

lilerutlott of the Iteient
Nir Act.

The Kxecutivc and Advisor;
Councils met in joint session at 2:15
p.m. today. thirteen members
were present. A memorial from
the lieutenants of Companies K and
I setting forth that lieutenants of
volunteer companies were paid
United States Army rates for ten
days service in January, and claim-
ing that Lieutenants of regulars
should remain at those tigures all
the time was read. Referred to
the Military Committee.

The Judiciary Committee re
ported two bills in place of the bill
relating to martial law, Military
Commission and officials. Also
the bill relating to suits against
the Government was slightly
amended. The act relating to dan-
gerous persons was recommended
passed without amendments. ts

adopted.
Minister Damon offered a

bill to appropriate '123,500
for the general expenses of Ihe
Government, if 15,000 of this is for
expenses incident to the suppres-
sion of the rebellion. Passed second
rending and referred.

The Dangerous Persons Act
provides that auv person having
lawless intentions hostile to
public order, to the govern-
ment or private rights may,
upon complaint to the attorney- -

general, deputy, sheriff or deputy
brought before .1 circuit judge

and there summarily examined.
If it shall be shown the
mention existed the person shall
ie adjudged dangerous and shall hi

sentenced to expulsion from tin
Hawaiian Islands. If the judge i

not fully convinced he may place tilt
person under a bond. If the bone
is not furnished the person shall In

committed, "and shall remain ii
custody until the bond be so ex
ecu ted'."

A person expelled cannot returi
for six years without consent o
the Cabinet. If he does he is ki1
of a misdemeanor, and will be im-

prisoned the balance of the si
years.

Appeal may be had to tin
Supreme Court in banco.

v. I". s. . K.

The meeting of the Y. P. S. C.H.
called for tomorrow eveirng at Cen
tral Union church, will not be held.
It is postponed indefinitely .

CotTee Lulu! Solit.

Manager Kinney reports to tin
Hawaiian Land and Improvement
Company the sale of 160 acres ol
coffee land to people from abroad.
I he tract owned by the Conipam
in the coffee belt of Hawaii is st
even that the 160 acrepiece

selected.

llio llrotller Heine, I.

The claim of the California Feed
Company against Captain Car
Memiuc was paid by the latter t
brother some days ago.

Admiral Beardslee was enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Irwin at dinner last evening. There
were quite a number ot olhei
juests.

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed

It I lit
Telephone- - I'JI

CALIFORNIA FEED .CO.,

Cor. Queen and Nuuauu Sir.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula (Pearl Harbcr) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or Uufurnishei.

HUlliDING LOTS on low: lease
in desirable location at Wai- -

kiki.

HOTEL
On Nuuanu Avijnuk for Rent

Information uladlv furnished and
homes opened for iiiuieclloii at any
time,

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEK.N STURM",

JW'kkkly Ktaii, f 4 00 per year,

IsJWNV AdVL'l't UeillUlltH,

Fur Sale.

The nell ktioHti family drlvlnj; Lor!
formerly owned by J, I', t)o ier l now for
sals, luformatlou uud Impoctlon may Le
obtained on application to A. 11 care Captain
A'arwu, ilouuUsl 1'atro , l'obce btutluu.
iOj-- at

Fur Sale.

The Alilipuan of Knluaah.i, Mnlnkal
eoi.t tilling liiuti atr, of iMt r which
SOO iitref lire (Jubd L'olfee Lands, uud
the b.ibinuu ujd gi.izii g laud an I tomo
kali) liitid,

A K"J'l Houo and a Q ie well ot
Hivcet water italmleit in the above.

Kuquirv of

k. o. inrciicouK,
Honolulu, O.iliu,

lot

NOTIUE.

Chun Kul Van tnls day sold Jil nharei 1i
tliu of tLo Mull beu l.onikili . ,
Cllllle-- n pllili-iol- i Ktorelit .Muuilnkea ktriVt,
Honolulu, to thu uttleiitieil niid hImi ccitii
Iranti thu eo un itterivlilp, the tiudcr-M'ne.- 1

uill em ry on miiu uiuler Mild
name of .Mint lj Coinikiny him lieieoy Ue.
notleo tlmt Cliun Urn tut no iKJicer to Met innoy wuy lor ii.i .o.upnuy inul eau Incur no
liiiiilllty lor h ii.i eo.,iuny nor eolieet or

iiioi.e o. ti.oieityolsui.iu..iu,ntiy.
Ail debu ot uiu ..i le coiuiMliy ttlliou
uiisllllleil unit Hial u tllti Uliilelneil.

.Max I.kk co. uilx Iixo Max.
Imi t'uoox. L'liU.v c no 1'ixo.
AOC.NU I'AT. UA I'll ll.NO.

Notice.

Anpllcatlons for the purcham of
iVooJ, Dimmed or UinlrebHed Stone,
Jural Rock lor n.a I making ut.d Kaku-ik- ii

.Salt lioui I lie ltir.lu.ji
can bu luadd to William .Muleli itboit
authorized lo rectipl for the name.

S. M. UAMO.N.

'lieacurer,
Honolulu, MiiicbO, lb9J.

ilU-l- w

Power of Attorney.

Notice ii given tlmt George Lycurnus
i.ii power ol ailiirnel to transact IiukI-ie-.- ii

lor ine timing tit itbseucu trom
IllWIlll,

V. (1. i;MAItlNOS.
Iliinolulu, March T, lb'Jj.

.00-- 1

A'oti ee.

Tho Atinunl JKeiint; of tho Slock- -
iiildeis of the Iiiler-Uiau- Sie.iin Navi- -
utiod Company Limited will be Held tit
lie Ulllie il I lie tjimioaiic on I UKS--
i.W, MAIto'il lUTll. IfJj. at 10 o'clock.
.. in.

W. H. Mcl.EAN,
fiUO 8 w t e 'ie an .

A POEM.

know a little idme in in
Ami he bin a Utile tmire.

Ie makes a little motley.
Hut ho wuous to niaku a lil'.li more.

le has Utile ulioea nnd biv; one.
t'or Ualilliel .Miutteln ami little liotm

llao little (,'lr.B and Incltcn;
And lie makes Liu I little noise.

riioiiBh bis trnde'n a c better
1 lull a little while nn,

'or which Me. is very tin nk'ui
As it's been a Utile slow.

Ie only asks a little
ui our traile, II y ill see Ii ;
you buy of bun u little wh.lo
You'll miss it not a bit.

Wlio do you mean?

Why

FINE

Mclnerny's

Shoe

JOB WORK.

Store.

THE

"8TAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

Is prepared to do nil kir.as of
hrtisl e Book, Job and News-

paper printing at fair price.

Mammoth
Postors
a
Spoalalty.

Booki, Pamphlets, LeKal.1PaHr,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
1)111 Heads, llusiiio&i and Visiting
Ovrdii TlckoU, Programs, eto. , ,



,''11
1 . 2,

llotb llio method ami results when
Syr lp of Figs i j taken ; it 13 pleasant
and rtfreeliing to tlio taste, ami nets

'
tttm ly yet pronptly on tlio Kiilnoya,
Xilv :r and Bowels, clc mscs tlio sys-t:-

effectually, diepcls colels, licnil
- etas ami fevoi i and cures habitual
i 'mi lipation. B rup of Figs ia tlio
( alj remedy ot us kind ever pro-Od- e

d, pleasing to tlio tasto and no
( pi.ililo to tlio stomach, prompt in
Li nction and truly beneficial in its

!V 'a. nrenarcel onlv fiom the most
l.altliy and agreeable- substances, iU "(",si"tu
many excellent iiiiaiiucj fjciiiiiuciiii n
to rll nml have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
crnt bottles by all lending dnm-j'-ta- .

Any reliable druggist who

u.;y not have it on baud will pro-ur- e

it promptly for any one who
wi bes to try it. Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fHAHaKOO. CAl,

lomsmie, nr ntvi vork, v..

H0BR0N DRUG 00.
VVholl'M.V' .Wt'llls.

niD
ii-lLU- lV

(Established 187a.)

Estate S, 0, WILDEB ff. C, WILDER,

TRHS AM) Dbalbrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, (Jla.ss.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, h and Quesn Streets,

HONOLULU. I.

Removed to S'
Rulr

w.ll

the

ire next
Dazaar.

u

made to kceii
time il left

with- -

well known and

Golden

WATCH

DAYS

excellent

FARRER k CO
reliabk

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is given, ynn;-mone-

will returned in

orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THE

"STAfl'S" ELICTRK

1'RloiTINC WORKS'

.r.'.clNETiN Y CLOCK

is irepareil to do ktr.a8 of

artiat'a Boole, Job and Ncws-papn- r

prlntlnif prices,

a
SpBSlalfy.

Uook. Pamphlstf, Lafful papers,
Haivl J'Hk, Vodnnrs, ItUr
Dill HeuJj, ltusluexs ul Visiting

Cards '1 jlrets, Projrami, etc. , ,

AN ANTIPHOHIDITIONIST.

tlmv Ciihdldnti' (llerinjcr tin DUlllt-gilMie- d

ttlliii'ir Iff KiMl.a. l'l'llllc,
D.w Id Ui' ttnyer, Democratic cnnilliLili

fnr covornor of Kutisus, lived In three

3

Mutes anil !m
lieeii n Democrat,
n Republican, mi
Independent nml
niitlprohlliltloiilsi
nml again 11 Hem
oornt, nt tllliVr
tut times lie
was bom hi fir
clcvlllo, I)., In
1st", became
u resident of I ii

illailu wluil but
yours Ill

father located on
nJuckmn ruiinty

David ovr.UMVKr.. furni.whcro David
taught Imllit bonded calves todrlim mi'
if a null nml oxporloncid the other Joy-o- f

n bucolic llfo. Later In' received nn
education nt university,

riiocncustlj'. win admitted tn tho bur nml
tin' practice' nf his profession 111

North ViTiinn in 1H70.

After considerable experience In tlio In
dlnmi courts Mr. Ovcrinjer removed to
Topckn, where hi- - won ni.iilo n n'putntlon

.4 nn ubli' lawyer
Ilo will n Democrat, bi'eanio n

I!i miblkvili mi nrrlv I uj- - nt bis lnnjorlty,
I he n elected to the Knnvai
ns nn Iiiili'pi'iiili'nt nml nut!

prohibitionist, lie Hindi' a loooiil as mi
orator, tlebutor nml pailluniciiturlun, ns
sidled piiililbitlon with emphatic energy
iin-- has sltuo been regarded us tho lender
ol the Kunsns nntlprohlhltlonl-ta- .

In lull'.) Mr.Ovcrmycrwin the Democratic
c.indldnto for congress In the Fourth Hun-?- ;

s ill trlct, but was ill fentcil, although ho
r. :t humlrctl oics iihend of his
ticket.

LIKE PYGMALION AND GALATEA.

Cciniiiitlo I.oti !ory of N.tiilUt llnrrtoiinit
.11 b Mary Ali-- i II. the

.'nines M. llarrle, thofnmousnutliorwbo
wi' le 'Tho Little Minister," lnaywell 1o
'ulieil n latter day ryuu.nllon. lery one
in .eiuU'i'! how tho unnt sculptor of Cy-p-

enrvid such n BiirpawlUKly bcautirul
Ivo.y statue that he bwt his hcait to it.

bivalliulli answer to his prnyers Venus
TIJ I J VJr f f tlu Imnth of llfo Into tho cold ivory,
VV

I
I (

V
I V the lovely woman thus formed becalm

i e of tho happy sculptor. Not Ions
In

-i- -

Impor

H.

;)e

not
be full.

Island

all

t fnir

and

i

bus

nml

old.

ami
the
uro

Mr. Ilairlo wrote n play which he culled
Wallur, nml in wblcb he por

trayed Ids Ideal romift KnglUli plrl, five
tho idr, modest as tho violet, full of

llfo nml spirits, nnd n bit of n romp, It i

true, but pure ns the limpid waters of n
ppring.

Iter be hail created lier It Hoes not np- -

penr mat Mr. liartle pr..ycu to 1 nepis io
bre..lho llfo into tho veins of bis chnrmlnR
Ilnjdlsh heroine, but Thespls ti)!: tho
ma ter Into bis own hands nnd w! en the
cur: alii fell on tho first night of VulUcr,
hoi.tlon," PygniiiHon llnrrlo liad sen his
llvlns llal.iten In tho person of Miss Mury
Ainell, tho clmrndns Knidlsh nctress who
ltu crsonated his Ideal ill tho play. .Mr.

Il.u rlo was too great u lour of a tfood
dramatic situation to allow the incident
to end there. I te promptly fell In lovo w Ith

r,

Kit

fl&r?A

ttrA Tll. 1

!i'Tffr5C:
rr-i- i w

MISS MAliY ANSIXL.

Miss Ansell, she us promptly loved him,
Iitiii this latter day l'yRmallo.i and bis
Giituteii up to date will lio married us soon
Ud l'ygmalie.n Is stnin;; enough to travel.

Miss Ansell Is said to bo one of tho most
winning mid lieautiful of tho younger tie
tresses of tho "natural school" In Kniihind
Sho has been on tho stage about two years,
nml her jutitb, beauty and uniiuestloncil
talent have won for her 11 high place on
tho English stage Her llrst appearnnce
was with Wlilinni Terrlss In "Harbor
Lights," utter which she began n lour
with her own company In ''Tho Love
ytory." Her success was lustantaneou-am- l

very fluttering.
Mr. liarrio was lrn nt Kirriemuir,

Scotland, 31 years ago. Ho wu graduat
eil I'roin the Kdiuburgh university as at
M. A. in 18si and then turned to jour
ualbm. His first liiok, "lletter Dead '

appeared in 1SS7. He b is published half
a dozen others sineo and has won u world-
wide reputation In the portrayal of quaint,
Iiumorous scotch cbaracti r. Ilo lias uI.m

wiltten several succcs-.fi- idays. A recent
ottack of Illness left him in ilclleati
he.. 1th, nnd bo mid bis Gnlatea will t,d:o a
long wedding tour.'whlcb may Include a
visit to Nim list llobirt Louis Stevenson
iu h'ninoii.

IMiud Teiiuro In England.
Tho facts with regard to land tenure In

tho United Kingdom are hiieh, otic would
fancy, us should met tho attention of cv
cry thinking man. "Of tho T',000,000
ncros In this country," says Tho rinancla!
Iteforin Almanack for Ib'J2, "50,000,UOU
aro "owned' by less than 16,000 persons,
and of these 00,000,000 no less than

nro owned by 1,00(1 persons." It i
estimated that, leaving out blocks of tin
dcr nn acre In extent, some 180, Ml per
sons practically "own" tho whole of Lug
land, Ireland, pcotland and Widen; that
10,000 persons ' own" s of Lug
land nml Wales, 800 s of Scot
land, und 1,000 s of Ireland.

'Kthau Allen's Sword.
Tho sword of Ktban Allen, preserved In

tho National museum nt Wnsldnuton, 1

nn old fnshloiicd blndo about ST Inches In
length nnd slightly curved. Tho handle Is
mudoof horn or bono nnd Is somo seven
Inches long. Tho mounting is of silver,
marked with gold, but tho latter Is pur
tlnlly worn on. A dog's head of silver
forms tho end of tho handle, nnd from this
lo the guard i litis a sliver chain. On ono
A tho sllur ImihIs of tlio veuerablo Icath
?rn scabbard Is tho namo "Kthan Allen
mgrossul In largo letters; on another
oand, "K. llrasbcr, Maker, New York,
tvldlo on n thiid band appears the namo
"Martin osburg, 17i5,

rnillla Threatened With lAtinclion.
I ' nil ss strict measures me taken in tbt

tinuitdlate future the native fuuna of Vic-
toria will soon become extinct. The re-

iterated tomphdut to tba customs depart
ment Is tbnt of "wanton destruction,
Such utiluue spiclmeiis as the platypus and
the ljre bird lire already very rale, nnd it
thepittclit statu of things continues their
total disuppenrunco will be tt mutter of bin
a few years, llio poltco Have iieriuentl)
reported the fuct of lyre, birds having been
shot in the ranges, and also the suluof the
tails; but, through inability to prove the
actual killing of the birds, they have not
succeeded in having uflcuders puutslied.

Tho lioynl Acclimatization boclety has
now uildrc-c- d the minister of trade und
customs on the subject, and points out
that in one thop nlcuu In Melbourne SOlyru
buds' tails have, been displayed lor sale at
one time, and that as tho hens lay us a rule
only ono egg each In tho season tho present
rate of destruction must soon cxtlugulsb
tho species. It is further mentioned that
tho bird bus an Inveterate enemy In the
fox. and that 10 tails wero recently founil
ueur foxta' Iulr in the ranges. Protec-
tion should certainly bo afforded to the
tyro bird and tint platypus, aud even the
kuuguroo, unless be Is also to become ex.
tuict. ilelbouruB Argus.

Mood's Saved
Their Lives

Poisoned by Impuro Watar

Now In Cood Hoallh, Lively, llr.rpy

A't'U, Cari'tilt and Ltly Urcu'R
Stowe, Vermont.

"C. I. Itood & Co., bowoll, Mass.i
"Gentlemen: Lat winter, my two girls. bo

nnd Ifo ere taken 111. Tlio doctors said they
Ticro poisoned by drinking water troni an old
well. Tlio to clrls failed to rally under the
uoetor s ire.umcin. r.va.nnen mr ,

Bnaysi sho only uelalied ts'j ll's.i ciugnri
all tlio time and wa3 helpless, rhjsk'iaiis alu

Sho Had Consumption.
Lily, anvil eight years, was nearly ns bad as
Era but keltii; older nml stronger, held up a lit-

tle better. Wo i:ao them both Hood's i,

which built up their strength nml he.dtli
finely so that they became fat and plump, lively
and nappy. My sou Carroll was hi a bad cou- -

c,rS,--
"pari""

dillou, haling a bad couch nnd very weak, lie
was obliged to lio down most ot the time.
One bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparllla put him on
bis feet and restored perfect health. I belles e
Hood's Mirsniurill.i sived my children's mes."
John T. Hiiow.n. stowe, Vermont.

HOOD'S PILL8 euro all I 'vcr Ills, lllllous-Des- s,

Jauudicc, ludhicsUcu, sick Headache.

Hobi'on DniK Coinpiuiy

Wholi'unln Agents.

A GREAT SUCCESS.

K llronk of n IVit lliitileit and Tl.en tbp
Dunce l'roceeiled.

The party was given nt n farmhouse, nnd
about 30 couples were present. I told the
filmier when I first arrived that I should
depend upon him to glventeat least five
minutes' notice bcfoic any shooting began,
and he replied:

I'll do It. I sball be watcbln out, nnd 1

think I can give jo' plenty of time to get
out of range.'

There will lie shooting of courser"
"Oil, certainly. Tho boys would feel that

Ihey bad slighted me if there wasn't row."
Y hut do the women folkH do when the

shooting begins?"
Bit right down on the llonr till it's h11

over. Don't be u bit oneasy, 1 11 give o
plenty of wurnln."

There was only one tiddler, and be was
also the caller. Ills calls pu..led me m
first, but no one else appealed to mind it e
he drawled:

lllght and left on the head, unit Dill
Taj lor don't want todrnpthat levolier on
the floor! Hal. nice lour and half piom
made, und Jim Henderson has a kuifu in
his boot leg! Ladies change, und Luke
Williams is aching to pick a fursewitb
Tom Debet'! All balance to pnrtlners, ami
when the shootln begins please remember
that the fiddler never takes tidcsl"

We bad been dancing about un hour, ano
everybody scorned to be thoroughly goon
niitured and at pence with nil mitnkmd,
whtu the farmer beckoned to me and wins
pered:

I said I'd give yo' nvo minutes wnriiin,
but I'm two minutes behind timcl llrcak
fer the band"

1 broke, but was not over 30 feet fiom
the door whtu the shouting began. It lust-
ed about five minutes, nnd I cautiously re
turned to the house to bear the hddler call-

ing in tho sumo old monotonous volte:
lake partners for Mrgmia leel, und

doa't make such u fursu over threu men
wounded! First lady and gent forward und
back, and Hill Taylor bus gone idler a doc
tori 1'orwurd again and sasbn, anil some
body attend tothut gal in hysterics! Swing
with the right now with tho left, und if
this isn't the most successful dunce of the
season then you folks needn't pay me a
cent." Detroit Free Press.

Hud Kumigli of It.
"This Is where you answer questions!"

he said inquiringly us he looked in on the
thin, little, solemn looking fellow.

"It is," replied the thin man. " Wrltuout
your question. Write only on one side ol
tho paper mid then send it In to me."

"Hut I'm iu n hurry."
"Can't help it."
"It's nn eusy one."
"Well, go ahead."
"All right. Now, suppose a woman is iu

a big ball and she wants to get out."
"Without walking!"
"No, she's w illlng to walk."
"All right. Goon."
"Well, wu'll suy that there ore n lot of

other people iu that hull who want to leave
at tho same time."

"Yes."
"And they come trooping along behind

this woiuiui, several hundred strong, all
making for the same door."

"Yes."
"Aud the door is quite n nurrow one,"
"Yes. Go ou."
"Well, what will the woman do when

she gets fail ly nml squarely in tlio door-wayf-"

"Stop."
"Quite right. Hut why!"
Tho thin, solemn looking mau gotupiind

kicked the stranger out uf the room aud
slammed the door after him.

"I'll teach 'em to come around trying to
lure mo Into answering easy questions'
that no one this side of puiadisc or the
other place can answer," lie muttered ns be
tat down again. "Thciu is ouu point wlicie
all human investigation stops, Wocauuut
go beyond it." Chicago Post.

East Indian ruinllles.
Millions of men in India live, marry

und rear apparently healthy children up
on an income which, oven when tho wife
works, is rarely nbove fifty cents a week
and frequently sinks to half that amount

Exchange!

Clever 1'lau.
A lady Invited to a very rechcrchu mu

slcul party had met with mi iiccidcin, to
her front tooth which there was no time
in repair S'ho said, ''1 will come, nnd as
I shall not dure to open my mouth you
must tell your friends I am deaf ami
dumb, but appreciate music." San Finn
elsco Argotiuut.

Every

Millowuess. I'lmples
IlletnUheM,

ures

Woman Living;
Positively u
MUN f'OO!) to
prevent rlukle,

dr hut
or the skill

und Facial lllem-Ishes- .

The original
skin Food Tiislle
Uulldt-r-,

LOLA MONTbZ

Is still tho best.
ji. 2 j mi will .t eui.

(res J ? prised unit delight

nect oxceti tnrlce. A 7S cent pot hods thn
Do you tan or
Mrs. Harrison's

BLEACH
eules the worst cuso of Freckels, Sunburn.

Cloths.
Price S1.10.

needs

burn?

mid nil
Hariult'ss and

cirtctlve.
Superjtuout hair ftriHiintittly nmovtit.

For ndvlce and book on bcnnly,
free, add cess Jlltt. NHTT1K 1IAHH1!MI,
Ilinuty Doctor, ffll Oenry st San ranclsm,

For sale by JIOl.LIhTKll DHUO CO.,
25.. Fort St., Honolulu. 511-t- f
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Dade MM MIdo
By VIOLA K03BE0EO.

ICoryrtBbt, 1SW, lij' American Tress Arsocl.1
tloa,

Cjllfl'iltiffZ,

So lightly did Mrs. Pojteo carry hei
c'utk'M that flio climbed into tlio 1.1c.

'upon. IgmtiiUt ot this llltlu g.uno
Pish In the oon.ir mul wi,pnsitu Harrj
i, is carrjiu nut the eninpntgii lio liad
sketched lit r. lit r mind v,us untMiittiioii
ly luecicoupicd with plnti'i tor tliu mdijtt-(,'ctln-

of tliu colonel, who hint been
fbowins uf latn n coqnclry uubccomltiR
n gditli'inan mid n solitlor, particularly
cno ro lliPtunntic.

Harry m Charley depi Hi n biltnr-li- t

ss of soul too deep to lin profaned by
tba pen ot nticli n light minded character
ns myself. Then, his feet carrying him
ns if with a volition of their own, lio
slutted to walk through tho woods to
Ilnrkltis', the) phicowhero bu could look
upon her oit"o mom Tluro was no rcn-so-

to suppose tli.it in any caso ha would
not sco htr lrtqucntly tor years to come,
but hudld not think about that. Ilo felt
ns if that night bounded lite.

An Harry camo out of Ibo primitlvo
forest upon tho wood pilo that occupied
Ait ilaikint' trout yard ho could ico
through tho door of tho log house, by
tho light of tlio little festal lira luunhi;t
In tlio big fireplace, the newly arrived
guests ns they grouted Mrs. llaikinsnnd
tlio whito gowned, led armed bride.
Mrs. Ilarkin", in her purple calico, met
tho occasion with tho true mountain-
eer's unspoiled, easy cordiality, blessed-
ly unconscious of any roal social dis-

tinctions between white folks. Dado
showed tin nsnuraum of a different na-

ture. There whs n soiiielliing in her
hearty welcome that might bo nttribut-Oi- l

to a tolerable understanding of tho
lmiup.s of tho coal company, but simi-
larly fortifying Knowledge failed to con-

fer the samo raso upon her father. Ho
shifted unearily about tho room, weir
ing, sura enough, his broad hat upon
his head, but touching it politely when
any ot tho lad es spn!a to him, tin il be-

hind him, when lie could g t there, kept
tho Fhaniefaepd giooni elect, sunk in
that peculiarly painful misery whb It

apes delight and marks tho man in is
position tlii world over.

Harry v atcbed Charley ns Bhe penny
insisted upon speaking to him and bent
her tact to lightening his RulTiiiiigs for
nn instant. Then ns sho disappeared
from his view ho camo on, as if pulled
by a string, and niter speaking to ins
hostess stationed himself where, from
across tlio loom, ho could best sen her.

JJesides tho hotel p.nty only the whito
haired old circuit riding preacher and
a lew of tlio Harking' kiirpeople wero
present, but these, with the family, weie
enough to establish their own ligul rule
of etiquette upon tho company. Every
ono was torccd lo fool that tho least
gayety or relaxation would bougr.ate
indecorum, aud tho occasion was mat te

ed by inacli tho samo maimers ns pre
vail at funerals. When tho eonipiny
wtro all seated, tho youn? couple hit
Ihu room, and tlireo min 'tcs pi.--:
dining which siknee prevailed

only by whispers. Bcfoi I!" v

knew it Hurry nnd Charley caught than- -

Safe.

Uiiikj sato Chnrlcv.
solves in tho act of exchanging a glaneo

a glauco nn lor awhile had made
such a world of intimato companionship
for them.

When tlio bridal pair entered and the
preacher tool: his position before them,
two young men, sons of tho house, un-
seen before, came sloughing in by 11 back
door, staging near it, and with sullen
shamefnccdne.ss iguoring tho prcseiva of
the guests. After Ihu ceremony tliu cloud
itill did not lift. Tho guests from tho
hotel, the bride and groom and tlio
pro'.ehtr weio immediati ly ushered into
another room and sealed at a long biip-pe- r

table. Iliiikins tritd to ret Art
to take bis placo nt its lie id, Lot Art
pulled his hat farther down on his head
and went out of doors without a word.

Mrs. Ilarkiiis and fomo of her "kin"
waited ou tho tablo nnd served n good
supptr of cold chicken, oysters ("coxu"
oysters, if you know what they are), hot
biscuit, colfeo and cake. The hotel peo-
ple tried now to givo something of that
jollity to tlio occasion that had charac-
terized it iu their previous imaginings,
hut they wero under 11 saddening spoil,
and besides, not realising that tho wed-
ding feast wis to cotun mi early, they had
supped at'bOuio aud were not hungry,
and this iu itsolf was depre ing.

Harry toon lost tho cheer '10 meeting
glances hud. given him. Charley was
beaiing iiersolf toward him with all
tho unconscious indifferenco sho had
worn for days past and was again do
votiug herself to palliating Ihu suffer-
ings of llio lout of a bridogrooiu Hurry
wondered that her father e.mld c msi nt
to kt her fomo to such a pl.t v It was
not ndosir.iblo thing for 11 young la 'y to
nit such people, howovcr it might do
jr others.

Alter the Kipper tho preacher tit once
and (ially disappeared, nnd, lolachangi
immediately niado itself felt 011 all
lidcs. Everybody, whilollio "second ta-

ble" was eating, was smiling, trying to
talk. Soon oil wero movinti about and
tho affability of all who l:n iw In w ro
bo titrable was welcomed, ovei inn. "dp-les- s

way by tlio yo ing lltirkin-.es- .

tin old whito h. ndi d uero with ul'ddlt,
slipped into t!i main room, pcated him-
self in n corner and imaiedlr.tely occa-
sioned much chuckling interchau.jo of
sly looks und humorous comment. All
sections of tho party, to lo speak, sym-
pathized in tho point of viuw Hint in-d-

cud these lUninn.itiatioiis, for it was
certain that a number of church mem-
bers of various degrees of tocial eleva-
tion would dauco tonight and repent
tomorrow, or at loast when they wero
duly "disciplined" for their fall.

Tho dancing began, tlio old negro call -

VAH-'- I rVuCU tilu nlxifry" "S oat tllu "Kurcsof tho (m.ulriiles aud
I Tutu. ItnnUv f ilullry uitry us. having a great do.il to say about a "busy

aiontlis.

PACK

I

-

t

such

Mrs.

t

t

boo." That busy boo was an old
of every ono pre-c- and

liclpcd, as it had douo many 11 timo
to lighten a fueling of good fellow-

ship till urouud, for UneloNcd for a life-tim- e

had withstood all firmaments ia fa-

vor 'if tho ueo tf tliuuioro usual term of

fTo Jo Vimltnunl.

Try tlie"Stur" OJkv iorrFine Mutiny

"

tS:

ft! orgs

&

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL l'LOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CUL
T1VATORS, CANE
KN'IVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

WESTON'S

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKli'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

CENTRIFUGALS.
WILCOX GIBBS'

SEWING MACHINES.
LUBRICATING OILS.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle So Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Auction Rooms

for a short time. We re still selling

Departure Bay Coai,

CIIARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

tTS9-H- Telephones 414. S54tf

HOdOLULUJOM WORKS.

Steam Hnoinks, Suoak Mills, Hoilius,
COOLtltS, IllOV, BUASS iltll I.KA1)

Cahtinos.

Machinery of Every Description Mode
Order. Particular attention pnid to tShips
hlacksmithlug. Job work executes! at Bbort
,.i,tie.

THE SINGER
2000 STITCHES A JIINVTE

This Celebi-nte- Mnchlno sold by

B. BBRGrERSEN
liotliel Kt.

P. O. Box, 480

The

Illfflicst CtmliPrlco

PETER CO.

to all

CHOCK LOOK,
M 15 WOUA.VT

No. 48 Xmintiu
TAIt,OH(

Fino Cloths, Perfect Fits. Btyles up
Date. Prices that will satisfy

you, Olvo mo a trial I
strivo please.

Sloris nf IVeai, ilu;imo!6,FInniifI .1-- DiifMiii

No. 48

1'. O. llox 1M.

FOllT,

CHAS. J.

of

witli this lesort.

fc.t-- y

NUUANU AVK.

CRITERION SALOON
ni:au hotel kmlkt.
MCCARTHY, Manager.

Poplar Branils Straight Goois

ALWAYS ON ItAMU.

HHOWN1K" COCKTA

DKl'OT OP THE

specialty

FAMOUS WIELAND LASER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

lletw eon Fort and Alakea BU.
HEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter nnd
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
Jrom .Vi Francisco.

ZZf fSATIRKACTIOS (lOAllANTKKO.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

(t

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER, Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM, and GALVANIZED PIPE,

GLOU13-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu StEam Rice

Freeh milled Hfco-orfc- in quantities tu ault

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
Fort Plrsjt. Honoliiln.

-- THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factory. Cake Bakery,

f,ne vJXw hot
IOE CREAMS, Jr COFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Keiort In the

City. Call see us. Opentilllip.nl.

JAS. R MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special atteutiou given the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

tOBT. LKWRR5, C. Mi COO KB.

a

LEWERS & COOKE,
LuMiiKK, Builders' a kd ware,

DOORS, SASII, HI.INDS,

PAINTS, (HLS, CLASS,

PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds ot

Bmlioo Furniture.
AVe oll'cr tothu people Honolulu a

nrticlo bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and

MAY & GO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

IL HACKFELD & CO,

tui

Queen St.

WALL

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agent- s-

la JC L

llio Mull
eldcntiil

S. Co.

670

and

of
of

us.

S.

S. Co.
Orlcn

M I

Mutual Tol.

be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NKW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good und Clean, at PrlceB to Buit the hard
times ZW and Sold Cheap for Cash. , ,

Paid

iNTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
HIGH &

Prompt attention

to

to

Island

Mill.

to

see

H.

lor 3tl gjgr at I, X. I..
Cornor Nuuanu Kins Stroota.

- Proprietors.
OlUce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I, , , ,

Ayciiuo.

HONOLULU.
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To

Furiiltui'o llio
and

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

orders. Telephones: Mutual, 65; Bell, 408.

Give the Baby

INFANTSINVALIDS
"sOLORl.

chief.
1 I

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GROWING CHILDREN,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONBUMPTIVE8,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Aced, and
In Acate Illness and
all Waatln Illaeaa.

THE

Best Food
(or Hand-fe-d Infant.

OUR ItOOKTror the Instractlt
ofmotbers,"The Care nnd Fee4
lnaorinOinl,"wllllmlllr
to any adurees, upon requesL

DOLIDER-GOODAL- C CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
lole A(itm tor tlie Ilca'vsrcallcan iNliimla.

WAUKEGaN

THE
NEW

BARBED
WIRE.

Mate oili t! Wasllini 5 Uttn K'l Co.

We hnvo been appointed Agents for tho nbovo Company, nnd have iust
received per Steamer " KEAUHOU " tho first shipment ot this famous bnrbed
wire. We ppII the " Wankegan 4 Point witli bnrba 3 in. apait, nnd it measures
lOJs . to thepoMul. You cannot build a fence with any other mnko of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Wnukepnn."

Tnko the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 8 in. apart:
N. and M. lft.UO ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukenean.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " ",
Ross, 12.14 " 1 " " 32.04 " " "
KoeblitiE Co.. 11.29 " 1 " " 4n.irj " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " ' "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. ot 23.21 per cent. " " " .

Hurnell, 13.77 ' 1 " " Hl.oli
Waukegau Rarhed Wire is ns strong as the strongest, contains just as many

barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per toil than any other style 'of barbel wire.
This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in "the liarh, instead of

a full round wiie as in till other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegau Wire.

All otders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly tilled at lowest prices by

E. O. HiLLX-- & SON.

SCHAJEWSKI'S

CANE

WAUKEGAN

CRUSHER
ME HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANYt having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii

jf an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a few years, has

been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be sttn 1 liiti
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate teed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JOHN NOTT.

Wroug-li- t Steel Puanges, Chilled
Iron Cooking StoTres.
HOTJSEiINQ: GOODS:

Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickcl-plate- Pumps
Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs mid Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteit, md . Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

D1MOND BLOCK, . 73-- 9; KING STREET

H. E. raic.RITYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKKS AND 08ALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.
Now GooeUi-eceive- by every Packet from the Eastern Btates and Firop

Fresh Colifornia Produce by every steamer. All oiders fultbfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Fatlsfactiou tuaiantwd. Tilm!'..Post Odlce B01N0. US,


